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Business directors. Business Oircctocn. GRAIN, FLOUR, F3ED. ETNA
fire and marine

IPS173Y.

Insurance Company.Ur.Pi A. MoDougall 
XI7ILL |BB >T HOME FOR CONSULTATION W up toll o'clock, e. ra. every day. Will visit 
■tients at any hoar alterwarda, night or day

Malcolm Klcholaon 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC 

AL
dentist

ELECTROPATHI8T, &c. 
tiQS&fe TEETH inserted in either Pin 
uJfÇHBk tina. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan

CAPITAL, $10,000,000.
Shannon,M. D.,0.0

HTSICIAN, 8UnUE0N,Ac.;Ac., Ooaawcj. C. W. HEAD OFFI.-R-NACKVIl.LE STREET DUBLIN

»IDR McLEAN

PHYSICIAN 8UROBOX, CORONER. Ac. Office 
and Reaulenea third door east of Central School. 4»

ixed Rublwr on reasonable terms 
Goderich °Ver lhc Poel Office. West Street ARCHIBALD HOD" E,

CommertseiBoiel.HIlcbellC.WU.M. MoMIOKINO, M.r>

Licentiatecollege physicians a»o sur-
OEONA C. E. (Nice over fordoes Drag Store. 10

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

F0HX HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
* largeNiaiKl Wet Country Hotel ie Wester 

uMnd«har*:e8 ®* moderate a* any Hviia 
he * ?.,Sfre Proprietor. (Joods’abhngfor 

too Horses. Horses end Carriages for Hue, on 
Shortest Not ire |«,1

Medical Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street,
Richard MOORE, physician, surgeon and

Accoucheur. Manchester, C. W,
February 7th. 1867. GODERICH

Op. Mtannnrv*
AV n*niHTF. ofthe Medical Department of Victoria H unir.,T,ir T..o.n.o, and hue of,he IWtd.sl and 
nicniarv. New York. R-odence D. McttoataW 
Bailiff) Bayfield wW4n**°

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
w R OXET E B.

(F «J*1® direct road from .Sea 
vr »------- —c4ear.

Ira liowta
•BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, VM 
l> 8ollci,r.r-ia-Chancery. County Crown AttomcV 

Goderich. Canada West. Office la Coart House. v!4n«0 Walkerton. Every necessary accora
modation tor the travelling public. 

m HANNAH DAYS
Wroxeter. Nov. 5. 1867. w42

M,C> Cameron.
J^ARRISTER, ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. Ac.

Kingston street, Goderich, C. W

,fohn Tlavtson
Tl XRRISTF.R. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR nr m A V- 

ri>ar. Ac. Office. Mirket Square, Corner 
Kingston Street. Goderich. #:*2

tnclatr Ac Wnllrcr

BARRrSTFRS, SOLICITOUS, CONVEYANCERS.
Ac. Office, over J. C. Detlor A Co’s 

Goderich. h-d.l IllUx! tip w t!
commercial travelin
Juncfil, 1867Toms Ac AT o or a

TTORNIES. SOLICITORS: Ac.. Goderich. C. W. 
Office. Pnlib's New Block 

i«sa< ►. tom< LBarisr. Moonr
Goderich. August 27th. 1864.

Grain, flour, oatmeal, mu \mkal,
Bran, Short*, P.iialoe*, Bam.-i. iluifer, 

&c.Highest market price pa.d fo** gr:i"i and all 
kinds of produce, w4tf

J. W. JOHNSTO N’S

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STACK OFFICE, 

a- s. CDNJIINQHAK. Proprietor.
ATKD on _lhe corner on the Northern :

niRUCTORff.
•I'lHN Ontss W.mDHovsE, E*i', 82 Pembroke Rn.nl. 

Dublin ; Onv.-ith Park, Co. Louth- ; Poiladnwn. Co. 
Armagh : Kernkwl, Co. Douegal : J. P. for Co.mtles 
l*niUi, D-iiiegul Armagh, ami Own.—t'hnirumn.

John Wim.Iam Ohw;c., Esq . Al.form.in, Mi n lianf, !«t 
J HH-r Kukvilfo Ktrv-t, and Great Brunswick Mw t, 
Dublin, Director of the Dublin Teuem- nts" Comiwnv. 
I i'^-rhair mon.

RoBf HTCaavEN W APR. Esq., t'hinehmner, Crossskwli*, 
< o'll'ty M-ath. nnl Snrkvillc Street t int). Dublin 
i • for Comities Meath and Wicklow.—Director

_ S ottish Amicable Life Ufflee.
Charms Goixo Mxlofe, Esq., Merchant, Stephen 

Street atnl South Great George's Street, Dublin ;
• t’htii' hu-wn Lodge, Dundru.n, Couuty Dublin.- 

Director Comtner. ial Gua Comiranv.
Bkrnxri, Cotkr, Esq., 27 Waterlm. Road, Dublin , 

•». I*. tor County Mayo.
Dax-d Richardson (i'HUiijtTTr., Esq., Merchant,Eden 

Guay, and Morehanifitnii, Donnybrook. Co. Dublin.
R' Iikrt Coswai Hculkv, Esq., Bridge House, Tralee ; 

ami Gli uduif. Co. Kerr); ; J. f\ for.Cotmty Kern*.
Bankkrs. -The National Ban’ Soib-ltont. —Me«sr*.

Molloy A Watson. Manag ;r —J. Indes, Es»,.

OANAOA BRANCH.
Comer St Francois Xavier and St. Sacrament Streets, 

MONTREAL.
BANKERS—The Ontario Batik.

T. IV. GRIFFITH.
Manager.G RUMBALI. V

STOViS! STOVES
,4xirat:s-a SssrS New Photograph G aller»!; §

Jution for ! O I * 1 Her* accommodutton for 
A large Hall attached.

II.MhndMvocxioiir,

RXRRISTEU: ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR.
G vt..rjo|, c. XV. Office, nmtair* Watson’s 

Bloek. West street entrance first door west of OHiigow

.lohn H. tloiHton,
I TTORN K V-AT-L X W.H< U.IVITOII ! X CH A X' EP. Y 

No'arv Publie, Owvrvnr.rer. Ac . Ac . Goderich.
. Office, on the south side of West third

door fro-n Court-House Square.

J* Y. ICUvood,
V) ARRISTER; 8TTORNEY-AT-I. XW. CONVEY \N-
II eer. Ar. Office, over the store of Messrs J C 

Detlor A Co., corner of Market Squads and *" “ 
Street, C.o*leri< h.

“JanuRry X UWd.

Hoyle 4k Nriulor,

fB^RRIsTE^8 AND ATT->RNIES, 80UCIT0RS- 
m-f'haueery, Ac. Giaiertch. On».

B. L.-OoTLE. swl W. R SqctEB. B A.

SO A? FACTORY.
e:oxomy for housekeepers

COCD HARD SOAP,
8 cent» per Ur or 3 iw,-«f.,r 25 cents.

S O 3? T S O A I»
$2.00 aUtr.1 ..r bfer,:, ’!«»*t. to I

the J'rrtl'a.rd l*OT AMI FAC- 
TUKY, a, tf.e Ikak.

JOHN BARNES.
Goderich, March 20th, Igfi*. . wV Otn

j IN WATSON’S BLOCK.
Gver the Glasgow House, where he has 
fitted up bis rooms, in the moat appropriate 

j manner, to execute pictures in every style 
Tvr-wn la thwart.

j * N. B.--Old pictures, such as Datrnerro- 
typcsaùi -e.utjpefi.copied as pliotojraribs. 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and GentVrr’.’i «*, xiodcrid* and surrounding 
couutry to

as to whether he ie worth? of patronage.
J. W. JOHNS I OX.

Goderich, Dec. 10. 1867. w46*3m

*F. Francis O* Haldan

Attorney-AT-t. XXV, holicitor-in chax-
eerr, C mreranv^er. fte., Ac.. Goderich, tbit,, and 

Itavbcld. On,. Offices. Parsons’ Block, Goderich, and 
and Mr.*Patterson’s Store, ItayfieM.
rj" Mr. Haldnn wilt hr* at his branch office. BsvfieM. 

every Monday from 10 a. m. till 5 p m. swft w3<t

WillUam Frnapr,

VTTORXF.Y ATL X W.SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Conveyancer. Ac, XValkerton, Count# of 

Bruce. w6

H

Trial ! P

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST,» G0CERICH

William TO. Ilnln. TO A.

OIIXNr'ERY XND LXXV OFPl-'E. cnsaB’s *i:w 
IvuMiiits, KiitfStoii, Street Goderich.

N. II. -t'<mr*nnriii(. Money lent- on rensonotde 
ter ns Disputed and defective titles to real >*,ate 
Qurettid. Goderich. Dee, 24 1366. sw34

H. Xlnlcomson,

WXRRWEn. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, ft»-. 
Clinton, Ont. w33

MONEY TO LEND.

TO. XIoDonaall

TU'F.VSRD XTCTIONKER. Il XV FI ELD. Conn,y of 
J Huron. Sales m village or country ponctuollv at
tended to. w»-lyr*

Is. R. Ilamltn,

CTVIf. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent and Coiire>mrieer, Kincardine. 1

4 <

.TAMICH FTCRRUMO.V,
RECUKTUIY 11 VBOX TEACHERS' ASStXTATIOX.

RRvccneui. Pose Office. w40

n. m. CAHPRn.fi,
piovivmi, land svRvrv •«. pc.wrma-
I Office in Mr. Carroll’s Drugstore, at

V 0 -AU orders for surveying left with C Tail 
Rcoit. K<q., „f Wlnglvtm, will' receive immediate at
tention. w39

*IOtlV HALDAN, .Tr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE»

INSURANCE. LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 percent

Office—West Street, opposite the post office, Goderich.

XV. M. SAVAGE,
DUYs xnd aell* New York Drafts—Green* 
19 bacKs—N&tiuual currency—State notes, 
and uncurrent money at current rate of 
exchxnze.

19th Dec.. 1805. w47-lyr$j

A GREAT CURE OP UVKR COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Consecon, Prince Edward Co., C. XV., March. 1867.
Missus Yocxn & CM*\tatBL*i\,'—Sirs, having pro. 

red within my own person tbit there is at last a medi- 
-ine that w*l'l in leed<<iry liYer i-.implaiiitand l)y*pe|MH, 
| am ijHluceil to nmke tin» »iaieiu-it, under oath, which 
is toeeitily that I have been «Km !y ,ull.ieted tor the last 
three rears, accnrdipz t«tV |k-ci«r»' auteinenU jvith 
lover t.'ompumii uii>I Dv*pei>-ia. I nnd a leeling of 
siiAina ami vague tiiieaNiii‘««al'‘»iii the stomach, worse 
hau pam. erneiauini* «■: wnal. •hcmsioubI lain, dntwsi- 
nets, emvùpetinn. uneasiness in tin right *idc, headat he, 
a |kx, appetite. Ac.. Ac . amt wâs greatly reduced in 
slrciigi;,. tle.imig vi.nr new In.li ni inedii-inc the Great 
Shpshonecs Remedy »|»ik»-u of so highly, I tried a bottle 
with votir Pill», from these I mite, «ay I t« "It nt little 
change, hut I took another and then found my iicalili 
improving. I <'oiiiinuedrii until I lave taken about ten 
bottles, using ihepilL.'aml l find that I have quite re
covered. I cut hearty wt hou, *Mt:i or uneasiness. I nm 
well and have pleasure in attending ie in y hoatnesa. 
The dtirior remarked to me I was !iwiki'*g niurh better. 
I,« Id him the Great S!io«honee« Reiiihdy was doing it.
I have recommended the Remedy in several ease» and 
it has invariably given g.*»1 .»i «<aeiion. aiid I w.uld 
stronglv reconnu' nd it to a ! effi. t- 1 -n I •'•a.-.

AXlBltOSE XXOOD.
ymoiii fir/'.-r mrrrf c.-mwos, r* llr 

tkit2*ii dnyy/.l/stei-.’.. 1ST.:
J M. C A DM AN, .1. P.,

A Commissioner mtj. ll., ill ami for the 
w331 rr Countv of l'.. .tt L..»vara, C. XV.

A. M.

Monuments,

.lolinsion

HEADS I ONES, Table 
tops, Fonts, &e ,Tombs, of every descrip

tion an 1 style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral r. d iction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Mouu 
metita, fte., may be seen nt the shop, 

tiaderich, Dec. 1 if. 1865. w47 It

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE tintlereignetl having ptm-haset1 ’he Plain
ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, anti oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the buuiuos* of n-f.-.ufw.

Sash, DoorS, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds of

ciucL.E woric,
Mich as Circle ttuii Xevtuie •?&*!> and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that flv-y can give satisfaction to all who 
may l.worlhem with n «-all.

N, B.—A liberal discount to,he trade.

JAS BUCHANAN,
DaYID LAWSON, 
xv M 11UUINSUM. 

Ouderteo. March dth. 1S67. ew

I'd be a Farmer's Wife.
I am a wild and laughing girl, just turned 'o sweet 

seventeen.
As ftill of i,U s, hief and ofhin as you have ever seen.
,, wtfn 1 'n‘ a woman gmwr, no city beau for roe ; 
never 1 marry iu my lih, a farmer's wife I'll be.

I love a country life ; 1 love the joyous breeze :
Mute b> heat the Niqging birds among the lofty tree* ! 
ini lowing her-ls. the Ideating flocks,make music 

sweet for me ;, ’■
^fever 1 tnarrj- In my life, a farmer's wife Pll be.

I love to see the chickens skip, I lova to milk the rows, 
ploughs •t M‘ famert‘ a whisUing at the

And flehls of comi.iid waving grain arc pleasant sights 

If ever I marry In my life, a farmer's wife I'll be.

s1r,"*hn «T11 *«•. the gloomy town. 
Mid dusty^yaks and dusty etix-ew to ramble up and

But flowery hanks and shady woods, and sunny skies

If ever 1 marry in my life, a farmer’s wife 1*11 be.

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

Ifi the vote on the Fortification 
bill, the Ministry have been sustained by 
a majority of fiflty-oue.

There are 175 miles ot* railroad 
in. process of construction in New Bruns, 
wick, and 85 in Nova Scotia.

Waterford, Ireland, pioposes to 
erect a mon ament to D'Arcy McQce, 

T,he Globe states editorially that 
no special cvtnmission will bo issued for 
f • trial cf Whchn nnd his accomplices.

Thomas McGee died on Friday, 
at Windsor, from apoplexy caused by 
excessive drinking.

ÆSf Cock-fighting is a fashionable 
_ amu-enu-nt in the Forest city. Several 
Cj j “uiains” were fought on Friday, in the 
O i pt»»--- -ruwii c.f city “spoite," Im. 
ÿ j police of course !v»"? -*»
? t&F A chemist has ui .‘■covered 

process iur making appar.u 2/ good 
g j champagne, with pc’.rtV . If the news 

• be true, and the process carried on on » 
large scale we will not be surprised if 
cases of spoutineous combustion should 
be rts frrrnient as coal oil lamp explosions, 

Accounts from Ua1! for nia arc 
Y- j di-i'u'irijing. Rival steamship.

O J companies hax'e taken a suiplus population 
to San Francisco, and a sixth part of. the 

ti : population of that city arc out ot*eemploy- 
y meut.

The Nkxt Fbnian Raid.—The Fenians 
proitoee to moot in Chicago, not only to 
unite the brotherhood, but also to eradi
cate the numerous high-sounding and 
well-paid officers which have proved such 
a source of dissensionamong the organiza
tion. The object is a good one, for ita 
attachment will relieve Irish waiters and 
servant girls of an enortu >us tax. But it 
is stated that another object of the Fenian 
Convention will be to marshal the brethren 
for a second raid against Canada. This is 
both foolish and criminal,—foolish because 
Irish grievences are in a fair way of being 
settled by the Liberal party in the English 
Parliament, and criminal because all or
ganizations which seek to make this country
the basis of war nt-----------------'"*— *-
violent not only tl _ _______
the determination of the people that no 
foreign society shall mar our relations 

ith England or force the United States 
into an aggressive attitude. Fenians and 
every other organization might a 
understand first as last that the Congress 
of the United States reserve to themselves 
the sole right of declaring war against any 
nation, and that those who infringe on 
this right will be repressed by tiie strong 
arm of the law. Fenianism had very little 
sympathy in the United States, even 
before the Liberal party of England under
took to redress Irish grievances, and since 
the declarations of Mr. Gladstone and Mr. 
Bright, i t has about as much hold on our 
sympathies as the grievances of the 
citizens of Australia. The Fenians are 
dead, and it only remains for them to 
recognize the fact and submit to a decent 
burial, that is, the interment of silence. 
Boston tVatchmnn and Refactor.
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mi'—inT, inn* minimi mm am 
skillfully made to occupy a apace 
Borrow occommodatHme for twewty-lr 

At leiqitk tiw koM heiaf folloMÜM

state to you, captain, in a friendly way. 
that I would never voluntarily have placet 
myself in this situation. Had yml told me 
ai Cadiz, I should not have set foot on 
hoard your vessel on a cruise such as this 
proves to be.

“ What would you have done? You 
need the money you would not accept from 
me.”

I can’t, share any made in this man- 
iptain.”

Jly ! You must not haul off, now. 
But I wont urge you. You shall just look

of signing immrs hare Iwn gwhe tl
t v—wbow Idwenl looked spoofs. . . . . _
collecting all Ms first AsmwIoM aboat him MOV 
leave of Ms co-uartm n In inlqalty, end, welgMng an
chor. he todetodwll, aud as the hito iwme woe rising

"'"Foil

It I» an inffimons trade ; and I am amazed that 
yeti—for ymi have hrally tinWe qualities about you 
tiw* I l‘ke-1 am amazni that yon altoeld be engagé in

„ it Canada “ Tftn,ke money 1 Tills Is excuse enough, la the 
law* of rho Uml wori'l e «y». tn* eny pursuit"
laws OI the land but •• In tlm wnrhl's worst eye. But right minded 

look upon tlte trwle with Just abhorrence."
” Because they know nothing about It But I i____

he on the lookout Ahoy, there, aloft I Is the most 
clear * Any sign of those British cruisersatmut f" 

Not a spect to be seen, sir, on the horizon,*’ 
answered the lieutenant from tire fore erpsHieee, ae 
he swept the horizon with his glass.

' * '*y ! Now we will run In, major, and get onr 
Imard hv daylight and beat sea before noon.** 
•mssMtathn flit secon.1 lieutenant, who In 

his shirt sleeve* was seated flat on the deck, engaged 
in cutting his corns, one of which protuberances crown- 

m .tor, in hie vanity, fancying he had a— in — II f.—it  .1 ■ ■ . ... .

tlo..»»

PLAIN AND FANCY

tin w are,

coal"oil,

WH0t.ES.VLU AND RETAIL. * 

téOT Coal Oil Lamps, &c. &c. Old Iron.
Copper, Brass, Wool Pivkitigs. and Sheep Sains 
taken in exchange,

J.dc J. STORY,
Si"n of t h Large Coal Oil Barrel,

GodeneL. MsnrTi l»l, 1867 t"

BQX» John Bright and others petitioned 
for a commutation of the siRTfeuce of the 
l’enian convict Barrett.

8®- The Princess Louise, Qnccn 
Victoria's fourth daughter, is to b* 
married to the Prince Royal of Denmark.

B6X- A London paper states that 
suicides have increased to an alarming 
extent in the English metropolis.

BËT The Leader,

MARBLE WORKS
W. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build 
ing purples such as Caps, Sills, Ba- 

sch &c., Cheap fo. Cash. 
C2DCHICHÇ.W.

Wonder of the Age
THE ELECTRIC! PAIN PAINT.

t — ------ -, — quoting ,
Parli -mcntary article of the Globe, makes 
the latter paper say ; “Mr. Holton gave 
his opinion that Mr. Morris was tight, as 
he undoubtedly was.” Mr. Morris has 
very frequently been right but we have 
never heard of him being tight before.

JKd- An exchange notices the fact that 
every one engaged in investigating the 
circumstances connected with the assas
sination of Mr. McGee is a Roman Cath
olic, from the able counsel to the energetic 
detectives.

At Constantinople, en the I Ith, 
the Sultan opened the new council, in a 
speech reiua.Labia for its liberality. He 
said that the time had came when Tark- 
is.ii manners must yield to European qjvi- 
ligation. *

t&r A new bill of Sir John A. Mac
donald’s will, it is said, almost entirely 
dispense with the Speaker’s patronage 
and make the Guv«*muienf directly 
responsible to Parliament for nil 
appointments in connection with th* 
services of the House of Commons.

8€9™ The city of Magdala has been 
completely ravaged and burned by the 
British troops. At latest dates, 21st 
April, the Queen of..Abyssinia and th* 
heir apparent were in the British camp. 
It was expected «hat the expedition would 
reach the "Red-^ea coast during the 
present moufh.

Goat Island, Niagara Fails, is to 
bo lighted with gas.

8Ç&, Dr. Barker of the Kingston British 
Whig’ was married in Montreal on the 
8th ib-tant, to a yaung lady from Mark 
Lane, London.

tO* Madam Patipas, the ^ great

•"iiiuanil tnUM-lr-s

STOP AND SEE. LOOIUIERE
J ^ J HURRAH F4S OSIAfll 0 !THK following remi'k* on T- 

wonderiul sqn cxtmi'nliimry

HE subscriber having REMOVED t" the

THE LANCASHIRE
fibb and life

insurance COMP’NY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

PpillR Cmnptnv wm spM-ially rIM. in the British 
thoj c’"'»mn,M. by th.* Hun. W. EwartGlad- 
sl|11.:', , tsncellor of the Exi-lieqner) ** an office of •Uhytwot cUm SmTimks of », 1*M.
-, SAMUEL II. DRTIOR,

Agent for Goderich.

mg
store lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 

first door south cfllmishaiu's. Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and most complété stock 

of Fall and Winter

6. BARRY & BR0„
tSb

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
and undertakers,

Hamilton^ Goderich,
■ K^j»,e°:,!l.‘.,:dJor"le *1! mcti'

E^t«ad., chairs, Tables,
iffi ft°->
il R'ool poll., ’’“••luniingHon*, jucb m 

M.,„ ' “nniju™, neekyokl, tc 
ASS0RTUm~"d' * oomlllele

OF COFFINS

imniiiiile of most
.«

the GRKAT INDI VN HK *IKI»Y. Tln-v are -tent, tin 
rteninliie ami n.cmlfMible lhct< r>uffi ■< it convince 
the most •k-iiti< 'ii llmt the Great Meilinnii' < rnnpoim- 

nmc. , .or aces is now acucMihU' ui the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
For Disent, ot the Throit, l.ung*. l iver. Bigestive 
Organs, Kitliiev*. ftc.. 8s «el! u« Scrofula, tne various 
8km Disease*, Ifmiii'r*. and all disease* arising from 
ItniHirit'e* of the I'lood. we boldly «late that tin* great 
MMrtM KKVKR BBK* K(|l AIA.KH. Ifil.r. 
was there ever sueli a eiire as that in the pcr*ou ol 
in Ison Storms of IVisrhtoti.C. «*.. »f Vmv«mitptmn ; or 
that of Peter C. V. Miller, Kairmstowii. t. 'X - ««loii- 
eumption, or that of Ambrose XX'itml.ofvoiiseeott, V- W., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complain:, or that tit John 
Horny, of Napanee, C. XV. ol hheumniisni. who bad 
actually been on cruiche* for years, in spite > • n.I treat
ment hereiotore. and isnow well. Score* of sueli case* 
might lie mcnti'metl had »ve space.

rfCall at the Drug 8, »re aiTd **'** 'n™'°*
UiiqestHHiatle - certificates on the tiKhXl otpi».
HONKKS REMEDY and PI 1.1^5, and sntistv your

Prk* of Ik. Riwudf ie large pint.SV W||S|TEH BOOTS
$3- For Sale hv id! Driwun-t* J»"<l Deiil- r- 

cine. Aitenufor Gvdericb, b. Jordan a.td larhcr ft 
Caul*

XVHOLES* A LE AGENTS 1

VXMS THK INSTANT RELIEF OF RHF.IMATI.SM, 
online,eri or ««*r 
the side tmek . oi 

IFlMinl ildifiH-ss, fro»! 
chilblain*. To lie had nr i «ko — LV.!'. 
e, C k crich. JOSH. PARKER

Propiicter Seafonlu 
Goderich. Mnirii 26th. V<ij< wlO Um*

E. CLIi rORD,
IN returning thanks for the liberal support cantatrice, is to establish herself 

and patronage he has received for the manentiy in Montre I.and patronage 
last 12 years, begs leave to say that by th1 
introduction of machinery he is now prepar
ed to supply retail dealers with all kinds of

l®,PR,N*cr At vnei/s Assassination 
—The following despatch from Earl 
Belmoro. Sydney, contains completer 
details of the affria : “On the 12th ol 
M::rcb, » person named O’Farrcl 
deliberately shot His Royal Highness in 

j the b'tvL, at a public pic-nic given in aid 
of the Sailors’ Home, at Clenfsvt, Xi Jlo 
Harbor, Port Jackson. Providentially, 
the shot was not fatal, and he [is now able to«.o 
on board| bis ship, and hcpcs shortly to 
resume his duties. The bull was easily 
luuorcd on Saturday, the 14th March, 
by Drs. Watson and Young, of Her 
Majesty’s ships Challenger and Galatea.
O’Farrcl fired another shot the moment 
ho was seized, which severely wounded u 
gentleman named Thone in the foot ; the 
ball has been extracted, and he is doing 
well. The assassin, who avowed himself 
to be a Fenian, was arrested on the spot.
In consequence of the report of a medi
cal boards Commodore Lambert haw 
ordered His Royal Highness to return to 
England as soon as he is sufficiently 
recovered, which will probably bo next °['»<«■« truculent 
week.”

won* them always *qu.~*c| int » tight ahoee, that kept 
him .wearing and I roptag from ro«mt«na til? ulxht 
“How many shall yvn take on huant r asked the 

nujor, «.rapping his raeur ou the horny hall of his

" 2fe ran stow three hundred and twenty - 
'Thw hnmfl» brings In th».- small Teasel r

cxclaime.1 »>lwsnl. with amiusmtent., “ Why, we an 
enough now on boanl t». dwell comfortably together.’’

.‘loti will have changed your mind by tomorrow" 
answered Captain Wpiyard.

The boxes which are In the hohl were now ordeml 
toa hoLted out Upon deck, ami o|ien«d. The manacles 
and letters ofnnw and shining uteri were then examin- 
e,l, |*atr by pair, amt laid aside In pan-els of fifty 
orten. There were among them aiunu Irons with a 
ring to lock around Urn track, and communicate hv a 

°t 'fun to h cru is »-.r l .t ween tlte handcutfs—thus 
rendering it Impossible for the wearer to use his 
hand* or. turn Id* held. These, the captain s dd. were 
for tlte most refractory. Then* were ail -aiumutnU, 
not of security, but of punishment 

In tira meanwhile the schooner wa* nimtlng In ttndei 
the land, and by-and-by enter.- » the mouth of the river, 
and, with a free breeze, swiftly awendcl It. The 

uks wereifeatltnte of grt*s. and were rovkv and 
*■ ------- - - .iH -i aaa winding and i t after

■ -’o "i w.iiw encioeur 

head. Tliere was not a etgt

J®- Lead Mine.—The Kingston 
A’cics gives an icoounfc of a valuable lead 
mine in the township of Loughborough, 
which is worked by the Frontenac Lead- 
Mining Company. This company own 
100 acres, which it is expected are rich in 
lead. The win is a very wide one ; 
usually a vein of lead ore is measured by 
inches ; but this is measured by feet, and 
is no less than twelve feet wide. It has 
been found to have this width over a 
length of 800 feet. The vein stone is 
calc spar, very friable», and separates 
easily from the galena which it contains: 
The proportion of galena to spar has been 
variously estimated at from one-ninth to 
one-fifth of the bulk.

I®* A strange and dangerous guest 
has appeared on the Rhine, at St. 
Goarshuuson, lately—a sea dog. It 
reliahed the salmon amazingly, and, in 
spite of all the efforts mude, cannot bo 
caught by the Rhenish {fishermen.

A Rochester paper reports that a young 
man named Crv<dor was shot by a woman 
in a house of llt-ituue at Clifton, on Thurs
day last, and luu since died from the 
effects of the wound received.

BLACKL0CK:
-OR THE-

mDERER OF THE SEA
A .-.TORY OK

Boots aild Siloes Biscuits and Crackers !
of any house in th. countr;,conUini"X »,«rj which lie think» nil! be m-re advantwnons
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

to the consumer than importing them from 
other places.

LIST OF PltlCES :
Soda Biscuit by the Box or Barrel 
Wine

L.YM AN, El.UOTT K Vo 
DUN8PAUOH ft WATSON,. 
r WINER .V Co.. 
HOl.HRtKlK ft STARK,
T. HIC'-KLL ft SON,
A. HAMILTON ft Co.

TORONTO.

1868.
THE LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON

AXD CI.OBK
INSURANCE COMPANY ,

Hftrf been in existence Thirty-two year*, and 
during that period ha* paid Los «es exceeding
Five and a half million pounds suerling,

The disbursement ol thi* enorimms »uv over

coarse and fine, hoih impôt ted, and of his 
own manufacture, which h^ will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he is satisfied th»t..he 
has just the goods you want.

SAM’L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24. 18C7. w4

•XiTowroot “
Abernvthy “
Butter Crackers 
Oyster “ 
Boston Biscuits

ponfldene»' ol Public Corporations, MerehanK. 
Hou*eholdrr«, and business tncu 
wherever it is represented. ,
In its 1st year, 1S36, the Fire Promiuins

alone amounted to................ .. • -I»
In its 10th yes- « “ ” Aîl’12 «

*• 20th year, I»d6, “
“ 30th vear, 1^56, 

far

THE RIDGE PROPERT
for sale.

THE UESlDENCE OK TUE LAI E JOHN 
GALT. Es«.

. wW. .nM, his will....... ■■Hllrt cuiitributed lu
the cetnbüshment of_thi* I™*l|tulion- ^ rnlllS property is beautifully situated oppo*

site I he Tn—rn nf ul.Binl. nn llm

and ! heabs*7*£ u* eun i inb o- r«r tier. 1SS7. “

I COLONIAL house.
TPHE Subic rib*,

. 1 variety and wi7ay,s kccP« the largest
« HoiâEsï J"

.. "“'t» Té-ru of Cedencti, on tbc
North Hsuk of the

BIVER MAITLAND,
97Q ’ttni1 °îî.liLd .^Butcs °f Lake Huron. It con- 

E8*9 ii*1?8 aerefl of Land move u. i w.,
XS1S.05'» ! Tll“ Hwelling Hottao, Outhouses, Stables.

TV rn & GLOVES !
^COUNTIES. -

Coder,ch. Aenu i,18; Ç- ARCU11ÎALT).
-•». I6f6. .w >03

The Kira Herarv, F.mli. now 
T’ I.-n. Re—-rv.- Fluid i. ■.* C. ’ “ 
Tbo eumpnne r-pre—-med lhroiieli.ua 

lario and Quebec, by inilaeiU.al -\g *j «° 
whom ipplieniion for tnaurauce may be made.

U. f .C. SM11H, Resident Secretary, **’- Mont* «AT.
A. M. ROSS, Airnnl for Coder-hi ». V j 

lflllo:i, for Srwer , W. N. W.Uoo, idtSeal. nh | 
tin,l..-;ch.F,b.|i,ISOS. w4> 1

to Idoan at reaaonabici i 
to-

Sim. CAMERON. 
Goderich

xu*’ la.r-e ®ardent Vinery and Orchard 
Ihe wood Land consists pr m’c irai I y of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Clterrv, Manic, &c. 
a tie Grouuds tvr good Jrder. V'* : 
are throo never failing springs of pure water 
on tlte 1 ropet ty The situation for a ’’rivate 
residence cannot be purpussed in the Pfov 
iacti.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

_ _ _ . _ _____Barrister, Toronto ,
D.-SIIADE GOODING,

^ Barrister, Goder jh.
Goderich. 6th July, 1866. sw'JOtft
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“ .... 0.064

Bridoa' Oaltos
Cakes of Every Kind !
General enorl ment of hreud »1w.,» on hand 
nnd delirered dnilr to cujtomeni.

E. CLIFFORD.
Jnn. 13 JMUgy,.__________ _____ 1-6

GO PERI G H MILL
FLO. I AND FEED STORE.

Ci xbb's Block Kingston Street

pLOUR. Oat-mvul, Corn menl and V

ALSO, n loi cfpri.ne 'Su-nr Cured HAM3 
arid Rolled Bacon.

Just received this mn-ring,
jv0 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 *• «taiit.

T. B V-ANF.VRY âUe. 
Goderich June 7. 1867. . , w20tf.

B®, Jamaica is going to trytcaculture. 
Her present staple bev'-rage, however, 
will maintain its popularity.

tQr Mr. Brydgea of the Grand Trunk, 
Mr. Spicer, Mr. Stevenson and other 
officers of the road, were at Guelph last 
week examining the proposed site for a 
Union Station there. Mr Brydges is said 
to have expressed hiinsclf satisfied with 
the ground available for -that purpose.

Iu 18G7 wero seised in tho 
State of Maine 1, 670 gallons of liquor, 
valued at 33, 232. but tlte expense of 
seizing was 817,000 ! Profil able work 
for the Gdvcnlinent that. There has 
never yet beeu nn . .attempt made to 
smuggle a bottle of Italian Bitters It 
would be beneath the dignity of the 
article.

j®* A man was brought up before 
the police for running through Paris at 
midnight, in a retired part, without 
any trousers on . on examination before 
the magistrate it was clearly proved, to 
the edification of all, and ainidsti general 
hihritv that the man had belted his 
trousers, after losing all els?, upon the 
throw of tho dice, and hid lo.t his 
trousers. The inveterate gamester was
dismissed with a cn lit ion.___

A Warning-

By F. Clinton Barrington.

CONTINUED.

Ë6NEÏ TO LB8D
ON IMP!*' ' > FARMS,

AT 8 ti-i. CENT! 
Some to Invest in Town Property

J. B. GORDON, 
barrister -^c.,Goderich 

Goderich,Sept.U», 1864 aw3t ■

f a pratt; 20 
n,Wm in that 
namely, t—, -----
m-r birds in the vicinity

4

The Montras!Tthym/il mvntiuTU tho re-
00” -

'i • 'm-bee too,

ur tlte city I.. 
«LOUM l.— .«'O toyi »-•- - 
ciAUcrSext-nforl *•»». “*‘J «H»’"-* 

■;u lira ..... .un.i ,—.1. of *‘lu extinahon 
„f in.e.-tivoron. bird., -.vhirl. is tnraaKii-d 
by the ^lootingof them while |ainiift l“‘; 
on every i Li... who cultivât,-, ft I'1'

i. i. toiw hojiod that the idle nif
ty» who pent».: iu this ‘.jvirt lK 
hunted down and jiunnhed.

t( What place is that we are approach
ing ?” said Edward, who had been won
dering for a day or t wo j»o»t why the cap
tain kept on a southern course so steadily, 
day after day.

“ That cape, a league to the south of us, 
is Capv Barbar, ami the river is the Rio 
Cyprutao,” answered the Captain, coolly, 
smoking his cigar.

And we are to enter the tlte river ?” 
Yes, and sail up about nine miles”
Is there a town there f”

“ No—only a barranca.”
“ What is that ?”
“ A depot for Africans, ^” quietly answer

ed Captain Wat.
“ And what hax'o we to do with the 

Africans ? Do you intend to trade with 
them ?”

“ Do you see any merchandise on board, 
Master Blacklock ?” he answered, signi
ficantly.

“ True, you have only five or six boxes.”
' “ And those contain handcufisand mana

cles, some three hundred pairs.”
“ And why do you take such things to— 

I* it ]n»ssible,” he suddenly exclaimed, as 
light flashed upon iiin, “ that you are go
ing fo engage m the slave trade, Captain 
Walter !”

“ Not going to, for Î am already in it,
I Itnve been pursuing it for four years past, 
and find it profitable. I am in the em •

f>loy“of a rien house in Cadiz, that has a 
(ranch in Rio Janeiro, in. Brazil. The 
one furnishes me with funds and vessel, 

nm? the etlier ret vives atvl dispose'» of'tny 
cargoes. The way I hapjien to be sent to 
to America was this : My merchants in 
Cadiz were fitting me out with » new ves
sel—this same craft—and f was ready for 
sea, when the government required a fast 
k-:'ot to take a bearet4 of despatches to the 
v A»t.uù States on some private business, of 
the nature of which ï rrn errn n*»w ignor
ant. So my vessel was ottered. The 
owners received twelve thousand dollars, 
and I four, as my share. So you see I are 
now only returning to my old trade

°“ lf I had sus|*ccted that yon— But 
what cnn I say 1 I tun an outcast ! How 
can I presume to dictate I But 1 may

•fix miles ftom th* sea, a few clmnns nt hushes iwUcr.d 
the monotony - iri-l scene. At length. In the dia- 
Un -e, beea'Dc sort of walled enclosure of

Ct extent, upon tira top of “ * --
in ans wer to duo which C

hoisted at his fnremaai head. ______ ______ _
human habitation of a hninatt tiring to lie ___  ....
eithnr.aidH of the river, aave this gloomy Irarram-a, 
ilark ami prominent above the level «oimtry about It 
In two hour* after tohe^n» tire sea, the sehmmer an- 
r horerl in front of the de,,,t for slavca. amt within 
fifty l unls of a amt of qiu> of loose «tone. K.lwonl 
stoo l on the deck, regarding the plm-e with d«-eii and 
pdnfiil IntiwuL Tim twiranca wa* a large aquare 
strui tnni ofwno.1 and mud, like a black house, ami en: 
doted by a Idgh and strong palbwd.'ortntcrw<.v,-ii rane. 
rimre wp- i .irtall gate, just large en nigh to admit one 
man. that opened directly opjiosite the mole. When 
the sehuntuT catne t. and audrored, a man wlio waa 
standing out upon a lookout t«iwcr at one angle. Ami 
off hi* pier-e Into, the air. At the signal, several negro» «, 
dresse ! half In civilized gar nents, came from oome 
hut* that stood In the rear of tin oap-mva, and hasten 
eil with wild eric-» townnl* t',.< quay. Three white 
m»n et*o came out of the gate, all heavily armed, each 
with a gun, and witii pistols at their belt*

Captain Wat now cum* into the boat, and Inviter! 
Edward to follow him. pulled inliore where he was met 
by the three men with the welcome of an old acquain
tance. Edward tliouekt that he had never seen a trio 

t looking n pea than they were. One
of them was scarred across the face, and.had loet three 
fingers off his left hand ; another hail a piece of III* 
nose wanting, evidently sliced off by a sabre ; and the 
third was Ira* an ear. One wn* English, auotlier a 
Npaninnl, ami tira third lookeil like a Jew—vet might 
have I wen a Portuguese. They all *|s»ke In the English 
tongues. They all spoke in tira English tongue with 
more or lea* facility. \

" You have Iwtm away a long time, captain," said 
the man with the three finger* wanting.

'• Ye* I have taken a trip to tlrabtot»*," replied 
Captain WaL

'* We were afraid you had atrandnued the trade,
. m had nucli a narrow ese.-qie front tlie Hritlah cruiser 
tlte last time," «aid the other.

" How many blaek cattle have you In depot f ask 
i *i— —itiiin ; •• lain Impatient to get in my cargo, 

while the coast Is vicar. "
Tliere lias not liven a cruiser on the coast for 

six weeks," answered the Englishman ; " the last 
.iiiiiifeiTi.il X'attkee brig."
•N" much the more need of my hnrring off, for It la 

time that some of them should return."
“ We ran give you a cargo to-night," answered ^Ito 

Fngllslmmii, who *eeme<l to lié the principal factor of 
the •staldishni.snt, and was s|*ikesm*n.

“ How many T’
Yours Is a new craft, captain," answered the 

Englishman, sea ming with his eye the probable capa
city of the veseei "Wlwt is her tounsge r 

“ One hundred and ten.-"
That will stow three hundred and forty."
Yes. I think wv could make it up to fifty. She 

has a broad Iwam bulgu unndhhips."
‘ Wn can give you a* msuy a* you can pack., We 

have nine hundred now in the Iwrranca, and aonra 
have been Waiting .;Ix months fl.r <» vessel. We are 
nearly starved out of nnivislona, fwNlIng so many ; and 
if fmr or five didn't die off a day, we should have to 
ahoot sonie of them."

" I have made «vtlnnlatlnna wf my vessel's capacity 
I can take one hundred men. oue humlred women, — ' 
one hundred ami fifty vhihhvn."

“ Very well, Go In and imi|m your eelectlon.'
As they were walking together, the four men convers

ed together In Hpanldi upon the new* from Eiinqie, and 
other matter» |•er^<l>nal to tlieiiraelves. I'aitlviilar in- 
iniries were pet to the captain about Eduard which 
lie former answered by buying that lie was a shore 

friend of M*, voyaging for Ills health, and to sue 
tho world, having killed a man, whieli rendered his 
absence from hi - native country for a time necessary.

Edward noticed Iliât tin* L..lidressnl negroes, whom 
he saw run from the lints to the lauding, stood off at 
a little distance, s» u wuiuug to olwy some orders 
which they expected to ivcelve. Each of them was 
armed with » terrible whip, which they flourished and 
4'racked In tbeair in gn-ut give .uttering all tile while the 
im»st savage yells, —L.upauled by deiuoniae contor
tions of tlieir visages. They folio w»al the party of men

K'te to tbegate, on oacli aide which they ranged 
mselvea.

When Edward passctl through the gate, ami found 
himself withni Um wall» of the feni|*irary prison of tlw 
Africans that await tran*i*irtalion, he stopped, over
whelmed with aniazemént r’thee':tntordin.Trys|<eefarle

RIVER, MAUN k OCEAN. tmndreil wild negroes, |h rferily naked, their skins 
horribly tatt'sisd. Were coiigrr^-ited In lira enclosure 111 
every imaginable posture. Some were lying down 
asleep, «orne were sitting on tlieir liatiuelies, rocking 
to a«t frm and chanting like witches, essne were 
flgliting, some were running, some eating, awl some 
sink ai. ! dying, and two—a wemvn and her child lay 
dead and dlsreganlnl. The sounds ttmt fllled this 
|«>uml of human cattle, were Indescrilwble. At the 
entrance of the |wrty, a gbng was struck by a white 
man, who, with some six or act u others, formed a 
guanl over them, and at tlie aoiiml there was a univers
al stillness. Tlie guards tlwn shouted to tira negro.'* to 
full Into ranks , ami atu-i a>N>ut a quart j> of an hour, 
they surrounded the area, five deep, and stooil wait
ing in mortal fear. They well know that the hour had 
conic to send them over the dreadful sea, and tear 
them from each other and their c iuntry forever.

Tlie captain tiran walkiil round the circle, and aa he 
.vent, made his «election. Tie three nu n followed 
him, one of them ' i.igiog a pot of rod ]ndnt, with 
which lie number.-1 tlratn .nt the luv-k a* they wvre 
picked ont. Tln-re was no preference given to anv 
natural ties- health ami sinews were alone reganlcl. 
Fathers and children, brotlwr* and sisters, wives ami 
husbands, .were se|iaratcl without mercy.

“ V, mark me !" sliriekcl a girl of sixteen, as her 
i brother received the, rod sigh of bondage Iwtwoen 

his should» r* ; but alte lisikeil sickly and was |Stss»d 
iy, notwithstanding her imploring erica, which were 
Nlencwl l»y the whip of otic of the guards 
It would b« imiHMMlble to point ray the «•enes of 

wretchedness, diuqiair and won that nrat Edward's sp
iraled ears and eye ;. The laments kindred |urted from 
limited, penetrated his very soul. He would liave

tleaded for them, but felt that mercy waa a won! un- 
nown to tin»a- men of Irarrama. He regaled Caj.tain 
Wat Wyuyanl with ainazemeiit anil horror, as he |*sa- 

»t round the circles his presence All <d with so much 
misery, perfoctly anenneerned. At length, after three 
hour* given to lira task, he had selected the three liun- ■ 
dred and fifty and numliered them. Tliev were now 
pinioned, two and two, and driven out ia a long flic 
from the enclosure, led by the Kagilshman. who went 
In advance, carrytaga pistol in each hand, ready to 
shoot the first one that brake from tiw lino. K-lwnid 
now saw the vflV » of the halfo-ivlllaed black* with the 
whips. Tlieir duty waa to station themselves along 
the line ton fuel distant from each other, ami quicken 
the steps of the laggards with the bleeding strokes of 
the lash—au occuiratiou which apjraarod to delight 
their savage hcails.

wriran the last jrair of little children that brought up 
the roar had tell the gate, aud it was again shut, there 
broke upon the air a cry wrung from the mutin i.i and 
fathers, and brothers and sisters, and wives and hus- 
hen l*, aud Mini :."d d-”iBUten, from whom those tliey 
moat lovwl lioxl been torn so i uthlcasly.

" Tliat cry went up to God f* aaW Edwanl to hhnself, 
witii Indignant Heeling. “OA--, an Uw sun ehine 
so brightly on sueli a scene as this I"
. Tlw cn , which was a mingled moan and shriek from 
five hundred voices, waa reminded to by a wall ef 
total despair from the procession of captives without 
iuey sent up a unatilmous and heart-rending anv.ver- 
ingjiivan, that ...mid .rave moved friends to pity tirant.

Tie embarkation waa effected by menu, f sevt ti 
boats, |r. !.IM b- the half-drewrad blacks, which U’ 
lquge-11 ' the b . c. '••*, and which were kept for this

Crj-rae. it was ilark when the last pah- wm taken on' 
*id ; and aa nfo« i them wore drowned—four of 
them by leaping overboard, preferring death to slavery 
Urate were but three humlnsl aud forty-one placed on 

board, Aa they crowed tlw gangway, they were cm* 
dueled into the Irai.’, and led aft, wh.ru they were made 
to sit down -for tira place waa not more than four feet 
high. When tlw howl a as rompktclv aerroumtol by 
one tier, then aMUws tierwae |4aced In frv.it waled
partly lietween the feet of those behind. * -----------
the adults were aea* * 
while tlie children.

_______ wl their eare,«w_—---------------------- -
acrow the deerrt. It eoon le.1 like a march ot ft hnthnriff 
army, with rude warlike InatmtneWte.

” l*o you hear that T ashed Uie captain 
".What van It mean P* demand, d Kdward, witii safr

“ It is a new batdi of the black cattle. * 
ming in from the interior. It ie well I 

took off my load to make room for them*
1 never knew the barranca so ML” _

“ What do you mean by a net btitcbf*
“ Of prisoners. You tee the trader» keep 

up the supply by mentis of war* betwoen 
the tribes. Tbey first manage to get them 
at loggerheads, and then oiler eo much *r 
hea»lfortlie nrisonen they take. There 
are at least fifty tribes now ei constant 
war with each other for mrthing but ter 
take prisoners and sell them at the bar
ranca. When they get a hundred or more, 
they march them down and sell them to es. 
That is a lot now approaching ; and ten to 
one, in six months another tribe wMl be 
bringing down the Very same Week reeeals, 
as slaves, who are now bringing the gong 
that is coming. Tliere they go ! Toe see 
the long black line moving, a mile oSL”

“ Yes, I see it! answered Edward, who 
now felt that the african sieve trade wn* 
more monstrous than he had believed. 
Gladly would Edward Blacklock have 
quitted the schooner at the barrahoa, now* 
that the real character of Captain Wat 
Wynyard, and the nature of hie “ senior 
ing” pursuits, wereclearlyrevealed tohim, 

-But it would only have l»een changing for 
the worse, to remain with the slave fac
tors ; and to wander away from it would 
be certain destruction. The only thing ho 
could do, therefore, was to remain far «te# 
•clioonor until he reached some dviliaed 
port, ard thore leave her and her unprin
cipled cnpt»m forever. In the meanwhile, 
he felt tllb expediency of keeping perfaefly 
quiet touching his own views of theooee*

Cition by which the captain was enriching 
imself ; for he felt no disposition to ran 

the risk of incurring the suspicion or dis
like of a man whom he now had ample 
evidence was one of the most reckless men 
ever engaged in thi > revolting trade.

At length, as the sun rose, the schooner 
pined the open sea, and tlie captain laid 
her course for Rio Janeiro.

“Do j
city'/” asked 1. ___,_______ ____w___
faring himself to converse with the reckless

* you dispose of that cargo in 
asked Edward, with difficulty suf-

young man.
“ Yes. That is a fine market. We ran 

in in open day, and dispose of them in the 
market. AU wv liave to fear is from cruis
ers before we jet in.”

“ And suppose a cruiser should capture 
you r

“ I should loose my cargo and vessel, 
and be taken to England or America, ac
cording to the flag, aud be tried for my 
life !”

“ It is a dangerous trade.’1
“ But a profitable one. This caieoeoet 

tlie factors at the barranca about fifteen 
dollars a head. I shall get, in Rio, one 
hundred and tliirty all round. But we 
sliaU lose fifty on the passage by death— 
that is the average. They will be the 
weakest of tho lot that die, and wouldn’t ' 
be worth ninch to us if we got them to 
Rio. That is the reason why we taira 
fifty over onr actual easy storage, so that ■* 
we may kill off tho weaker ones, by crowd
ing and privation, and have left only the 
sound ones. We consider a negro that can 
pass through the voyage, as healthy and 
strong, and of good service.”

Edward made no ivply.
The voyage lasted nineteen days. Every 

morning regularly, the hold was opened, 
and Edward’s ears were greeted by the 
harsh voice of the lieutenant, crying out ;
“ Bring up the dead !”

These were past out over the heeds of 
the rest, and then thrown into the flea to 
the waiting shal l.* vhich follow slavers in 
great numbers, night and day, across the 
ocean. Every morning front two to five 
were brought up dead, and cast to these 
monsters. At length the blue mountains 
that enclose Rio Janeiro hove in sight, and 
«■operations *i zv t rode to land that night, 
or fear a cr ’ ..... • —

the port.
cruisor might be hovering eff

CHAPTER XII.
THE MYSTERY UNRAVELLED.—MARRIAGE Off 

EDWARD AND

. i nd orcufwd «Il tira room 
«twelve j*.ire old to «rigid *

The afternoon was drawing to a close 
•when the slave t t auer run airier the sha
dow of the lofty sngar-loftf mount that 
t >wers clouded from near Rio, The ves
sels in port were seen from the roofs and 
towers of the imiwrial city.

" We will lay by here till after dark, 
and then run in,” said Captain Wat, “By 
midnight we will have all our cargo land
ed, and then we will anchor, if I please, 
right muter theguns of an English seventy- 
four."

After dark, sail vas made on the schooner, 
and under the influence of a steady wina 
from the south aud east she ran into the 
liorlxjr.

Sail dead ahead T1 called out the look
out from the bows.

“ Luft, and give her a wider berth !” 
commanded the captain, in a quick, start
ling tone.

Tlie schooner drew close to the wind, 
but the advancing vessel seemed to intend 
to meet her, for it imitated her motions.
As the stranger drew nearer, the captain 
uttered a terrible oath, and seizing the - 
helm, put it hard down, and calling out 
to cast off tack and sheet, laid hie vessel 
right before the wind, and began to run 
for it ; for he had made her out with the 
night lens in his spy-glare to be a large 
frigate of at least sixty gnns.

*• That fellow,” said the lieutenant of 
the watch on thequarter-deck of the stran- 
;ur—which wa# a British frigate of the 
argent class bound to England—“seems 

to be taking a dueced deal of trouble ter 
get out of our way.”

“ Yes,” answered the quartermaster,
“ and I will bet a month’s pay he is a sla
ver trying to run in under cover of the 
dark ne-re. He is aa raking aa a buc
caneer.”

Throe or four guns wm* now levelled 
at tho schooner as she run across the 
forefoot of the frigate, about half a 
mile off to get into shoal water to lee
ward.

“ She is running away,” aakl the quar
termaster. .

“ Stibin,” said the lieutenant of the 
deck, addressing a midshipman, “ report 
to Lord Clifford that a suspicious vernal 
is making sail away from no?

The noble man who commanded Ike fri
gate now came on deck, and having learn
ed how she had numwovred, he —J—1 
a gun to be fired to bring her I 

“ We are caught in a net, ~
* Uringlhroitgn ■■ mere- 

report of the gun roll*-sffirir

t
,1c-
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. I honte. HI «en keen deer ol 
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M«yw— to increase the velocity of Me vewl. 
flirt Iw tnt wwüwiéiva of the gone he then cut 
•nf the behmrtm. mi rolled U* other tow into the

etouhoed that I 
”1 will Hewn 

•y*s rortrtee 1
Ml If he were

ileo to rou,f answeiWI Lotd dlltord, 
ghhto toetUCMWith an mmnwkw la them.
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Is offits Voice Me thee

while at 
op with a

It was rmd with Unis of delight. In it 
he wrote that he had been identified and 
acknowledged by his father; and that he 
was the eon of Lord and Lady, Clifford. 
He then told all the circumstances at lengli 
of his being taken off, and how probably 
lie had been afterward» cast upon the

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

It Is now settled aethoroUSitSly that 
the demonstration to be made by Volun
teer and regular troops of the country m 
honor of Her Majesty's Birthday is to be off

mm. A third ahot from the frigate wMoai close above 
hie deck, and brought from Ms exasperate* spirit a vul 
Is* ef oath*.

•• Tara m to* Mach caille I Tern these ud. and

all, the letter contained one to Isabel, which
________ ____ __ he requested his “ mother,” as he still

Stunted more than om-e in hia tons and faithful. called the dame, to hand to her. Isabel 
narrative inwMchhe ^<x^nothiagjhat i« «irtatiy home to read it alone. It recap*

At the expiration of an hoar, or «Tittle more, Edward 
brought Um htotorjrof Mslito down to that tin*. Be 
wawfaUmptod more than once in his h-------- ,e-‘

» whlah kto nnouwalnl n.ithla-__.______ ,
of aurptfae, of

«J'bZ.wlT totm^tC,11^ the 16th, iroW drwurf.y
..................................................................................- the 23rd, as formerly announced. We

consider the change a eery proper

overheard with than P ha called to Ms mm.
“Toe an not la cwaaatr tatorpowd the hurror-

Deut speak to an. sir I lam la 
I aiaat be lightened, and if ah* la at 
«11 not find an atonrned Mack tar- 

in*. 0» Vaaaafton stml
Unaiead frisk___
Uvatr, mrn Urol; r 

The aagroea, always Mad to be e 
they wwvn twenties daring the days of th* voyage, 
tohraaMh the air tor aa how at a Una—now hurried np 
at the aadar uf thaaaaioc. who, Mpaarihls erasure «if 
B Sand than bis oaptain.

At last as thoy enow ap they were at aace press sd 
to the vaa»ah with iha sharp prte-haaifa. and 
with adsMtag shriska they ptoaged lato the water. 
BÉweadapëaag toswgd to Mna

wlSe'heStiS.' Lord enttord. pale aa narM*.Mid, 
la a tremulous voice, "You have spoken of a name »u 
the cheat—do you recollect it P,

"Itwas ditto rd St-tlair r auswered tolw*id.withM»r 
prise at the noble lord’s deep emotion ; and all the whi.e 
trying to reawmlwr where to had seen whether In dreams 
or waking, Ma form and torn, aad heard the tones of hi*

'Mr. Black lock,” said Lord Clilford, in the greatest 
- — if enat and let me seeagitation, “wUl yon take off your cm 

your left arm near the shoulder ?”
«‘May I asmyonr lordship what—”
’•1 beg of yon. Overt «tueetfan me-but oblige me at

d obeyed, aed hared his arm, upon which, half- 
reeathaa **______________shoulder and eibuw, Lurk CUfford dis

covered a device in India ink. _ „
•How lung have yon had that mai* r he asked with
---------- ---------------1 beyond control.

apato of flatatarpoaitloa aad risk a 
wUhaloud grtoumg shook Iha wh 
a shoal aflelaadlng. aad broke hsrfi

stIha _------—
The AMeaaa Is the hold, 
attend the mort appalling

Iro* my aoo!” hearted aloud, al 
heart, he wept on his shoulder, 
joyful «notions of Edward, as h 
in the arms of Us father- tor hi.

a drop Mt to start
cries. Captria Wvnyard. Sadiag that Ms vtorol » to 
toot, aavndtod tor the boats to be towered while ho 
J'—T*f aesisted at the davits and threw la the

la UmmwnrhOe, th* shrieks of the rieroe reach 
lag the eve of Umaeea board thalrigato, Iha tree char 
astro ef the rimas was understood.

“ Eire no more guns—«he is ashore : but down wiUi the hosts, men ttom aad board her i* esltod oat tbs 
port captain In command. “She is e slaver 1 Let 
every boat bat eee leave Ihe ship» aad only el* awn 
with the eenawala la each, «or these mast fa room to 
tabs the slaves on board, If Iheeeiweeer Is «Mag, an

a boats ware pulling 
«arista within a guartec

as her lead told
Th* toad

ef a mile of the schooner, au<
Kg CtoRUriMltmato men. armed withatotoUand 
rntlmiT-. to board the slaver aad do tiie fighting In 
eartnrUm her, while the other boat* were to take off

-Ever since I caa remember anything.
Myaoa-myauut Heaven has st length restored to 

-* * *jud. and clasping Edward to hto 
Who cue describe the 

ubefouad himself locked
______ __________________his heart had lasBaetlvely
■earned towards him from Urn tost lime he gased v*« hto 
face aad heard his voice.

After awhile, when Lord Clifford had become oompos
ed, he called togeeher the olticcrs Into toe cabin, and 
presenting to titein Edward as Ms «on-toagloet but at 
test Sound—related to them hto hi rt
btretihed him : aad then added Urn------ --------- ------
lion though lu more esU-nded i-articular* than we have 
spare to give it, vf the manner In wMch he bad lost him 
in Me infancy.

“We were passing a few weeks after » 
longentise—beingalioutenant only—-at my 
castle in the northern part of Europe. I 
had been married four year» to Lady 
M«j, Countess of Belbrook.

captain Wat saw the fleet of boats ad vends» before 
he had got his owe boat rito*L As he was about to 
-‘7 ufths AMraas crowded over th* aid.

t till it was Ailed sad sunk. But
___________ cl amre than five fart deep alongside,
aad they amde their way to the bar. by swimming or 
wading The abate seen- ------
iiSia '

Stivairi
the water was c -t i

eoaftisivn. The larger African man la their tore, i 
that all subordination waa at an end, and that I 

I white tyrrnte were trytim to eerape ft-we ahtoti
than they, hmm to iaiet u«* to* .a the
Me revenge. Half a tdaam* of them would 
ealler awdswing Mm agatort

■rtkl II 11 1 li I i ri • i

| tongues out
tlie men, and Jumped upon them, tore their throat* 
threat their hands to to their

Th<8 yaw turned to w many 
to their horrid work of revenge,

back their jaw*, bro 
«ri devoured them.

howling and barking acting Uka a pa k of th« 
Infuriated wulrea. The sailors who could avoid —_ 
leaped overboard. ehrtoUag with hoeroi-toaroldench 
alreadfel death ae their compel,Ives had tutored. 
Wjmward became the chief oMeet ef the rage ef them, 
who had driven him to toe tefftoil, andjfare only — 

----------making on him to tear hl«m<r pieces,vented from re thing on him to tear hlirtir pieces, 
the ioflacoce of Edward, who coursstood brtw 
Mai aad toe howling pack. But they would not pare 
him ; they loved Mm ; they loved him He had ever 
a kind look aad a smile tor one end alt, whenever on the 
peeeege they were euflkred to core* on deck. Hearted 
them In draaring their wounds; b* was s minister
ing angel among them ; and tor Me humanity Wyn- 
yard had only laughed at him. and told Mm that they 
weald sooner cut hi. throat than that of any man they

»vd ea board. But Edward knew to the contrary.
believed that the poor Africans were human beings; 

and that though ignorant and oppressed, and blach, 
they knew whet gratitude waa. lie was now reaping
the fruits of hie benevolent feelings end conduct to-

anohnrlee we—ws kiltoe Mm ? We drink Mm 
« blood r said the leader of the pack. In broke* Eng

lish.
•• Yen mart not loach him, hate my.... —-----------------r and |

We had one 
1 had taken to my cattle 

with me, which border» the •«%, » seam an 
who waa much attached to me, and delight
ed to be in my service. It ia Ben Brow
nell there,” said the nobleman, pointing 
to an old tar whom he bad ordered to be 
sent for from the deck, and who 
now stood a little way in the rear with hia 
tarpualm off. “One day Ben hadthechild 
out on the cliff playing with it ; and we 
trusted it to to him, aa.he waa fond of it, 
and careful. On the day in question he 
had been absent longer than usual, and 
when he returned the boy to the nune,she 
noticed that it winced when its arm was 
touched. Upon examination by the coun 
tew it waa discovered, to her horror, that 
tlie seaman had pneked in India ink the 
initials of his name, Clifford St. Clair Clil
ford, entwining them with a wreath, and 
surmounting the whole device with tlie 
British flag. But what then gave us so 
much displeasure, and banished Ben for
ever from the castle, has enabled me with- 
outdoubt to identify my lost son. Edward, 
my son, show your arm to Ben. Did you do 
that f”

I did, your honor—that is my tattoo* 
ig. I would know it anywhere. But I 
dn't do it on thur*yentleman. That ia 

what I did on m| poor little young lord 
twenty years ago; This must ne him, for 
I never did such a work on any other arm. 
It sickened me ever after that. And he 
looks like him. too, my lord !” added Ben, 
witn look» of joy.

itulated all he had written to Dame BlacE- 

lock. and breathed hia undying love ; but 
at the close of these exprewione' of his 
imperishable affection, he proceeded to.un- 
fold to her (aa if presuming she knew thit 
her brother had come to hia death by his 
lyind, not knowing of Tuns tail’s arrest and 
trial therefor,) the circumstances under 
which he liad slain Manfred. It would be 
impowible to describe the horror and ming
led emotions which this revelation produc
ed on her mind.

The same hour, while aha was Irresolute 
haw to feel towards him, she waa sent for 
to go to Ket, who had been shot ia a broil, 

was dying. He then confessed to her 
how tliat he had attacked Edward with the 
intention of killing him, and that he had 
•lain hen brother solely in self-defence. 
Soon after this conference Ket expired.

Shame andgrief for her brothers crime 
n seeking Edward’s life, now took the 

place of her horror at what the latter had 
been compelled to do. Gradually she be
gan to view the matter in an impartial light, 
and acquitted Edward in her heart of all 
crime. But before writing to him, saying 
to him that she forgave him, which he ask
ed her to do if she felt she could, ahe had 
a duty to perform for Tunstall ; and aha 
had taken the bell-rope in her hand to or
der the carriage to go and seethe governor, 
and lay all the facta before him, Mid solicit 
Tunstalla pardon, when aha waa told by a 
servant, who had just heard it, that 
Tunstall had committed suicide the day be
fore in his cell by hanging himself to the 
grating of the window.

Our story ia now ended when we have 
added that, the following year, the para- 
gragh below appeared in the fimerinen

Insofar as Goderich is concerned ne pro
gramme of the day’s proceedings has yet 
been issued, but we presume it will be a 
pretty lively day. A public meeting waa 
held in the Town Hall on Saturday even
ing last to consider the matter, but owing 
to uncertainty as to the day, utile could 
be done. The Spray will bring » party of 
excursionist» from Northern porta, it is 
expected that the Clinton will bring • 
number of visitors from Saginaw, the mili
tary will parade at II o’clock, a. m., and, 
we understand, there will be sundry bores 
racee over the new Driving Park. These 
attraction», combined with the beauties of 
nature to be enjoyed in and about Gode
rich, should create a good deal ef stir on 
the occasion.

EDITORIAL NEWS SUMMARY.

gy The Canadian Canals are to be 
closed on Sundays. ' 
t> Mr. O’Farrel claims that there is 

not evidence enough to convict Whelan.
Judges may now order s sound 

whipping for youthful thieves.
gV Snow fell in New Brims wick on 

theflth inst.
t> The Buffalo Fenians, are, it is «aid, 

again active.
A movement has been started to 

remove the seat of Government from 
Ottawa.

gjp^Three Lower Canada Judges have
their resignations.

(£>■ Paris ladies aro wearing diamond 
studs in their ears instead of rings. >

»TS

No Small Potato»».—The editor of the 
Huron Signal has had a potato given hi ^ 
off which he intends to dine for » number 
of days. It is two feet one inch in diame
ter, and weighs 2| lbs.

It always gives us pleasure to eee the 
local itoiaa of the Signal copied extensive
ly, aa they are, by our contemporaries, but 
it would ba a can»# of gratitude if they 
were botched in the copying lam frequent
ly and always credited property. The 
coolness with which sundry editors copy 
reports Ac., which have out ne nu 
labor, la simply amazing. The potato 
alluded to above was distinctly described 
by us aa being 2 feat 1 inch in circum
ference, the lung-way,—not in “diameter.”

England derives a revenue of £360,- 
000 for license on dogs.

ÆOen. Simpson, who succeeded Lord 
in the Crimea, died recently.

A miner who has latelv come from 
Virginia City says that vegetation is so 
scarce in that region that, “two mullein 
•talks and a bunch of thistle» ia called 
a grove."

<8T A German Is said to have poisoned 
himself in the weet by mixing lager with 
hia strychnine, the latter being the western 
rqdfaSfor whiskey ; and a lady was seen 
in'She street according to an Eastern 
Journal, excited by beusina, the eastern
name for the same <3

There have been four or five Instances 
of tlie marriage of English noblemen with 
our American belles ; and we have now to 
record a recent instance of a similar char
acter. Last week at “Grasmere Hall,” 
near Brookline, Lord Clifford St. Clair 
Clifford, about whose life we learn there 
is something of romance, led to the altar 
Isabel Lawrence, heiress and only daugh
ter of the late General Lawrence. Lady 
Clifford, we are sure, will-grace by her 
beauty and accomplishments the elevated 
position which she ia called to represent 
so honorably.*'

Dame Blacklock was at the wedding, 
and Paul Love well and the fair Kate, all 
of whom rejoiced in the happiness and 
high honors of tlie noble pair.

If we Appended morals to our stories, 
instead of leaving them to elucidate their 
own, we should here say, that honor, and 
virtue, and truth will certainly have its 
measure meted out to it.

The Impeachment Vote.

On Saturday afternoon we issued an ex
tra announcing that President Johnson 
had been acquitted on the 11th article of 
impeachment. The Senate then adjourn
ed until the 26th inst. This, in our opi
nion, virtually ends the famous Impeach
ment Case.

Discovanr or a Salt Well.—On Fri
day last, while some men were sinking a 
well on the property of Mr. Thoe. Martin, 
in the town of Port Rope, they struck n 
substance that strongly tasted the water, 
and en being analysed, it-proved to be 
•alt in large qualities. It ia eoafidantly be
lieved it will prove a. very valuable well.

1 Operations have been commenced to test it.
Surface salt In the form of “ licks,” 

Ae., has been found in all parts ef the 
country, but it has almost invariably 
been the case that it waa toe Impure for 
manufactory purposes. T&get the pure 

article, auoh ae is mad# in this town, a bed 
must be pieroed far down in the underlying 
rock.

Fxcursiow.—The fine str Clinton, Capt. 
Keith, will give an excursion from Goder
ich harbor on Monday afternoon next.

Stanley.

Cornell nref to bold Coon of Hsvieion rt .
Monday.lbs lltb May.at lOo'clock-silth"
Council prêtent—Reeve iu the chair. Minutes or wet 
meeting read and adopted The following appeal reeee 
were then eulHWlled ami iWieuins given. 1 G™"L

Goderich Township.

|e according1 fa Bd-

pereona! property struck dff; H tiilmour, personal pro-' 
party reducr I $100; Ed Bathwell, areeeeroeut el retd 
property coaflrmed and personal property struck off JJ U 
Roliinwti, asreMinent of both real tv id personal proper-
a ssarsa# œz
rnftny «A»-k o»; Ju J.tret, pemonti prepert. r-uc.
• d .100-, Hy McCtaun, p.r».»l prof-ny .m»k# KaW 
tihea. personal property struck off: N McFsrlana, r«r*o- 
ual property reduced $1<W; Win Middleton, assessment 
o< real property cooirered, personal ”1
Joe Hudson, aswasmert confirmed; Win Mt-Finaue.

- confirmed, personal p oper- 
persoi.al pn»pety struck off; 
ystrfak off; Bobt Watson.

The Council roe! at Hr 
toummeiit, on Monde- 
bear appeal* areinW 
Reeve and all the C 
rteetii

_______ Jrtjrtavlfli t_ __
Monday the llth day of Ms ,1W»,|

80. Tlu* result muit eorUlnl, be r.r*
th?w 7l,ol“" toi Plodding 

"V »‘**min. for th* lut yeuTThny

______ nit of real property
ty struck off; Aid Scoichroer,.
Ucu Castle, perevnal property — -- ----------- --------
prison >1 property «ruck off; Ales Bushse..aaeew«eni of 
real property coufimterl. personal property «rock oil; M 
Campbell, withurawn; Kit Dushuram. cotifiuted; HughCampbell, withurawn; —-----------SU. -̂
KletJregor. pare-.nal property struck off; Ik-* W.rdwr- 
eons I property «track off The aasewment of Mehoel 
Teacher*’relaries was reduced front $200 to $100 es- 
espt Wm Duncan’* and Thu* Curry»*, whtch struck off 
bring ires than the amount aeeearehle by statute Mov
ed by N Woods, seconded by tleo McDonald, That the 
Court of Brvwiou do now adjourn until half f«*t three 
whea the Couiu il will mart—Carried.

Thé Counci; met al 9 o’clock—all tka members pre
sent. Second report of Teveru Inspector read and or- 
«.rad» b. k'J Appllruicw1»1»« «“J 
Arthur Haackie tor the grrceof ebsap krllellfv doge. A 
prtilioa for Liceuee for Augue McDonald, Oreiuou.— 
From John Johnson and 52 others |«raymg the Council 
tojtraighteu the road north of Varna; and fr.»m Uuncan 
McEweu and 13 others praying the Council not to great 
the prayer of the petit on of Ale* McGill amt three other* 
respecting th* extension of the farced read across Mr 
McEweu'* lot. Moved by Peter Douglas, seconded by 
Oro McDonald, That this Council allow \\ m Bauacr- 
ntan to work hi* statute labour ou the road be-nd* hi* 
fana-CarrieiL Moved by Jae Andereon, *eeonded by
-■ • — • — - —-----  * —nee be granted to

I by HI
Niniaa Woods. That a Tavern Ltcenw 
Argus McDonald, Uranton—Carried. Moved by Nimau 
Woods, seconded by Je- Andersoa. That the County 
Treasurer be instructed to remit taxes charged ou lot 
•IS, Bayfield, lor lSdl, if any—Carried. Moved by V 
Douglas, seconded by O McDonald, Ttmt $6 be paid A 
Jiaeckte, and $4 la Wm I^gnn. tor sheep killed by dog* 
—Carried. Moved by Jae Audereeu, weconded by Deo 
McDonald, That this Council would resjiecttutly direct 
theatteution of Mneutratee to the fact that the value of, 
sheep bas greatly diiuiiii*hed.irnt-eila« year, and hope 
they will take this into coneideraitrti in tosêe on winch 
they utay be called to give judgment, for "damages dons 
by dog*—Carried. Moved hy p Douglas, reconded by 
N Wo-xU, That this Council do now «Ojeuru to meet 
again at Mr* Dryedals's Hotel, ou the first Monday ur 
July at 10 o’elvck, a. w,—Catried

Wm PLUNKETT, Tp Clerk.

Tuckeremith.

A NEW TOWN HALL.

dgesturea to he
M Keep toe~derila^ff~M#ckieck K cried Wyayard, 

hi* vrtea was tremtdjag wtth horror. - Krep them off, 
H you caa till the boat* reerh a*. I would ratiwr be 
harmed thaa tore Hmh from Hath, as they have doe* 
mort of our wretched awe."

« Leap into tire water and swim to toe bar,” told 
Edward *’I faar 1 shall not ha able to restrain them

“He water is toll af 
Iha bar la black with l 

ale am I rea, at last' 
le he-----------------

them. This la horribto-agr
While he was speaking, twa ef Mm stroagertand 

amat haroaieaa of toe naked severe eeddealy caught 
Edward In thrtr arme, and without hurtlag him. here 
him to tire rear among their fellows. Edr ‘
ream mam eat heard to* eaptata shriek mrt.____

» off. Bat be could art art hüa, tor be wasgo off. But he«

And it is my son, Ben ; I have found 
him. Shake him by the hand, and wel
come him back after all hia wanderings. 
Now, gentlemen, I wish you to learn how I 
lost him. There bad been a poacher on 
my estate who waa a vicious man ; and not 
only took my game, but committed other 
robberies/ I, had him arrested, and after 
serving a year’s imprisonment he escaped. 
About the same time my son was taken 
from the none when she was walking with 
him on the beach, by two men who came 
from the castle, bearing to a boat a chest, 
loaded, aa waa afterwards understood, with 
plate which they had boldly taken in open 
day a

Signal.
GODERICH, MAT 21, 1868.

The Economical Bruce Members.

r while the counteas and moat of the
^îea pwfi utoItoe^w#U *erraut* were at church. One of the men, 

"PbU lively/aiy lad*!" eeiicd ont too lieutenant whom the nurse recognized aa the poacher,
caught the child from her, saying, “ With 
this boy I shall complete my revenge on

mil lively, ay lads.»’ called out toe lieutenant 
in command ef the frigate’s leading boat, aa the nuise 
#f the eoatoaioa abased grew louder, aad theahneke of 
41,r awa tore limb from hate
••there la dreadful work going e------ -------------------
all, hard and atrewg I Hard away? Spring to your

Th* flash of twa pistols revealed th* deck of I 
Sooner crowded with Nook*, aad that they had |ak

_______________ J Whoa Wvnyard

water to be taken on board. He «res
te purchase life by eaptarejuid the boat I 
aff toe eehuoeei'e quarter, aad the ileulei 
toe noise ef the aegroee ceased rt the right of the

(M

“What schooner Is that f Who commande her r 
‘ a ia a slaver," answered Kdwanl, who had been re

leased by hi* savage bat friendly datsinera. "She h*e 
rtnwk the bar, and the elavee, of which there are about 
three hundred, have risen and driven overboard or slain

‘That «ma daren’t talk utneb liken ihw.^aUT» 
ariddy in toe third setter.

"who are you—if your captain la overboard r 
“I run only aebnaoe passenger.“
“And have yon fafluoace over the >greee, that you 

are net ksmwl f*
•T believe ao. I have basa kind tj to#»."
“Then tall them that wears Moms, end that wewUI 

send them back to th-ir own uoantry.”
Edward tarer,! to make this Information plain to them 

hygretare* and * .da. aad ire had the eati.fw tlon -f 
knowing that hr was under*,Ood ; for they .-topped their 
head*, toev lansliod they ali.-utod, they -rowdrd,about jÿtoey kissed hl**anda,hlifeeL hie gnrmentr 
tltowaawHaeeeol by the EngllekfflUi wonder.

Oaring the remriedw ef tlie night toe frtgsto’e 
wire engaged In raarovlag to. htoeks from the wi 
•tarer. Aa the d#r broke they completed f
humanity, aad than, after etrlitplng the______ ,
whatever was of value, they set her on Are. Bat before

•»**2*8*. efandlng arrow the Attontir, with three 
hnedare reeiaid AIM me. At the and of the rkrenth 
day after leaving Rio the *hi|H.f war rame to off the 
mouth oftheCypm-no River, and *entflvsnrtiMd bosto

£to to* Iwrvanen, which they .iirprisM, taking tor
ee factors prison rr. —------- - **-- *-•- - ^-----

from the f

_iy lord !” Netwifchstanding her ahrieka 
they bore off the cheat and boy in the boat, 
and went down the coast. That waa the 
last ever seen or heard of my lost son until 
this morning, when I have so strangely 
discovered him. Every means were used 
to ttacett&m ; and two years afterwards 
it waa told me by a Yorkshire man that he 
had received a letter from a kinsman in 
America, who said that the poacher had 
been hanged there for the nmmer. Adver
tisements were thon inserted in the Ameri
can papers, but without throwingany light 
upon the mystery, tit is probable that, 
finding the child a troublesome burden, ho 
at length got rid of it by placing it in the 

it dc *’ ~

Tlie Bruce ITerald attempts a very lame 
defence of Messrs. Sproat and Hurdon.— 
It will be remembered that we charged 
them with having voted in the Committee 
on Contingencies against a proposed reduc
tion of $30,000 in the expenses of the 
House. The Herald, which ia evidently 
not “posted up,” aaya it has not seen the 
division showing the bad votes of the 
gentlemen alluded u#, and, therefore, 
denies that anything of the sort took place. 
We have our authority from a reliable Ot
tawa correspondent, and, if necessary, are 
prepared to give the names of several lead
ing Commoners in proof of tlie assertion. 
We may further say for tlie HrraUfs edi
fication that, except in one instance, the 
Bruce members voted conautently against 
all retrenchment !

Unfortunate in Business.
cheat and sending it down the river, to

The next day toe blanks were
e frigate, and tiré meeting between 
>m toe BngUxii had liberated front

thebanaaea was a touching exln.iUoo of affection and
Tfa next day tire Bi .____ ___ ___

eatobe borere to the ground The Africa**, eight 
haadwd to aatnber, were their *ut ,»ltod with a wrek’e 
pmisioa ftoni the toy, etere,. .ml rent beek to the 
fatorier, ear* tohto own tribe and home.

Thleact ufhamaallv .ocomidlebcd, the frigate cere 
more epraarlhereauva.ro the tropfeal winds and told
W.7^,'^,,'01hwarJ Wn§ short ef provision*, ehs 
pet Into 0 hraltor. Afti-r rematolag here a few day*, 
she art aril far Kngtond. and arrivant Portamouth ou 
theforty alath day after tor departure from Rio Ja

torrid title period nf Urne en the ocean events the 
rn.ntintore.tln* to Edward Btoeklook took idnee. On* 

“ °ewr to Mee tonnM “WMd
“Wto are you, ër<that I find yen on board » etoverr 

toMded LordCItitbrd, ee Edward wae placed before

. "ï en Ameriraa. sir I hare had a* part lathis
StoTSffiLHkSi‘wtiwiiahare only your wordfoTfi,’»

"Itore stands the captain. Who win dome the justice 
Mitï to* "tretk^1*sebeau,be,e ee "<>«•• fa with- 

"There *Und* the captais of the echooorr, - said the 
K?S!!^iiî5h»î" .e,ee wmyard, who stood i» 
fore him guarded by two marines. '*1 did notkunw we 
hat tore so fortunate."
eelton d^n“^*in‘ ' SMWered w7*7"d. in a tone of 

••Yon must knew. then, that toe British geveremrnt
rebuff* store-stealing on the high area ae arepiui 

ZÏT**** -«hrirfatoha-A-

share whatever fate Providence might 
guide it to.”

Our atory now approaches its conclusion. 
The reader will already have foraeen that 
upon Edward’s arrival in Europe he was 
recognized by the countess his mother, 
and embraced as her son. He was receiv
ed to all the privilege» and honors of the 
high rank to which nia birth entitled him i 
and not the leas.t part of Lord Clifford’s 
gratitude was that his son was educated 
and fitted by person and refinement for 
the elevated position which had now be 
come his. Old Ben, instead of being in 
disgrace, was invited to the castle and com
missioned for life to take care of the yacht 
and pleasure, boats ; and in his leisure 
hours he printed with India ink ui«un the 
arms of tlie children of the tenants all the 
outlandish devices imaginable.

Isabel Lawrence, in the meanwhile, hav
ing wept her brother’s death, and never 
suspected Edward’s. agency in it, had won
dered at his very sudden flight, with
Kate, who gave her his farewell message, 
could only explain it by say ing he had gonely explain it by say ing 
with her brother to seek hia fortune. She
then believed that he departed only in pur- 

last made

fahroaagemn-deretoeprëktoetroMir 
.■•«artknowtimllwaenstover when we

ST™* *Os41f ! knew that to tod been unfort no 
wlt?l.me i, h"* nnUI 1 ronctod 
*° ldnâ of «X pureull.** 

fata. ’. aaewered the noMenure.wto rogeHed falweni witk look* of i uereet “Dut I will 
examine Into the matter by-and-br. There are how

•uanco of hia intentions last made known 
to her : but ahe wae pained that he should 
have left without bidding her adieu. After 
her brother had been dead four or five 
months', she became so solicitous to learn 
where Edward was, that she often called on 
Kate to enquire ; and between the two 
maidens there grew quite an intimacy ; 
and when, six months after Edward’s de
parture, Kate waa married p» tlie true, 
loving Paul Lovewell, Isabel made her a 
present of a set of pearl jewels. Paul 
îegon to build a large house on his farm, 
md to this day ho is ono of the most 
wealthy agriculturists near Boston, and 
his wife, though twenty or more years older, 
is still the handsomest married dame in all 
the country around. The widow was not 
long since gathered to her fathers, dying 

th a prayer that she might meet in

■«milk.,-'1 mUler by-sort-by. There ore how 
!22!#^Ï?^T "Ithe •chooneranwil V he naked of 
lk5!£w*.tw!r,.kS! «"•"»*W toeborte.
—.T^ir ut here srest the gang «ray under 

Feet Were torn in pieoee, they, any, by toe taftrtrt* mange ofttobtoetowtoa tto, tookVfrum

“Bring the men eft.” 4

*'"**—' "•» »“
“—Tiltorod. lb. 

Ifth.rk-1

iSÏÎ
,|w*yo« were abusing ne, from beingSSBaS3r!®«,s3îSa®

- «, Blwkloab.'* M lb.

S’ »»

prbjor that ah. might meet 
hoe Ten the eon who for eighteen years she 
hid not heard of. But heliad been execut
ed at the yard-arm at Portamouth, after his 
trial under a feigned name ; and long for
gotten by *11 but a mother's heart end a 
sister’s lore.

WpnmwsMbsfcesi

Isabel, in the meanwhile, ne.er suspect
ing that Edward had el sin her brother—for 
Tunstall had been tried in Boston end sen
tenced to the State prison for life, unable 
to prose his Innocence—Used in hope that 
he would eoon writ# to her. At length, 
one year after her brother s death, she 
»w a notice in e city paper, copied from an 
“18ll*h, Journal, that young American, 
named Edward Bleckloek, had been idtn- 
tinedae the eon of Lord end the Countess 
Clifford, of the Cattle St. Clair, Northum
berland, and taken hit true position in 
society.

“ 0*, can this be Edward »” wet her ex
clamation. She at once orderrd the enr-

-HU» «U speed to tl.e iiry wnn an speeti to fcj.e urn,-' 
... , kept by the widow of Derid
BleoUook, end reed it to her. The 
widow then, with tears of joy, made 
known to Isabel the peat foaiory of her

-mIX”"* wpwUd ,onr"” At

“ Nay, noble or «impie, he lores yon 
and has a true heart.” ni,HWMMgitrua heart,” answered the 

the market manWhile ahe waa talki
placed • letter in her _____

‘‘Itteiqdred Edward’s Udr^e,-

We hare frequently heard it asserted 
that there is no such thing as “luck,” 
coupled almost invariably with the aphor
ism tliat industry is always its own reward. 
We are not going to discuss the question 
of luck, fortune, or whatever it should 
be called, but we know from actual obser
vation that there are some men who, with
out being one whit more energetic, indus
trious or enterprising than others, seem to 
prosper in all worldly matters which en
gage their attention and efforts, while, on 
the contrary, there are those who after 
amassing apparent wealth by the most care 
ful attention to their business, become, 
ultimately, financial wrecks, and that too 
under circumstances the most inexplicable. 
To our mind there are few sadder things 
in this world than to see a man who is hon
est at heart and honorable iu all his deal
ings, sinking under the influence of ad
verse circumstances after a life-time of 
toil. Money cannot be carried into the 
grave, and all that a man can enjoy, 
whatever his wealth, is food and clothing, 
are truths which it is wholesome weehould 
hear from the pulpit occasionally in order 
to remind us of higher considerations ; 
but it has always been and ever will be the 
case that the wreck of a man’s business 
prospects is galling. How cruel the 
world is ! It makes no allowances admits 
no extenuation, and almost invariably^ 
through iUepukesman, the slanderer and 
cowardly back-biter, pute the worst con
struction on causes of misfortune. Truly, 
“the quality of mercy ia not strained,” 

ni®®» it seldom “droppeth,” humanly 
speaking, upon the bruised souls of the 

iUI?*0rtun$te. For example, every man 
W-*u Tl 8°» *n tiie icorUT«estimation
with thousands in his jrockct. In some 
caaes, of course, such is really the case but 
in nine ease» out often such a judgement is 
moat uncharitable and un-Christian. Let 
ua ever be careful not to lower our own 
manhood by trampling upon the bruised 
•pints of those who have been unfortunate

A movement is on foot to secure the 
erection of now Town Hall in thie town 
wliich we sincerely hope will be successful. 
Lot 852, on the corner of North and Nel
son streets, granted by the Canada Com
pany to the late Wm Story, in trust for 
the Sons of Temperance, would be a capi
tal site for such a building which in such a 
situation would be centrally placed and an 
ornament to s beautiful section of the 
town. The temperance organization and 
the Mechanics’ Institute would be willing 
to co-operate with the town in the erection 
of a building which would be available for 
each, besides furnishing a large hall for 
general purposes. A building of this sort, 
erected in a neat style and nicely finish
ed, would cost in the neighborhood of seven 
thousand dollars, but under the cir- 
circumstancee, the cost to the town would 
be comparatively light. Goderich is pro
gressing, and in the opinion of many of 
our citizens a decent Town Hall is abso
lutely fndispensible. A committee will 
have a petition to the Council in circulation 
in a few days, when we trust, the scheme 
will meet with general favor.

Chamber's Journal for. Ayril has 
been sent us by Mr. Moorhouse, who sup
plies the latest British and American 
Magazines, novels, and works of a more 
permanent stamp.

The Municipal Council met this day 19th Mar. lifiS; 
in the House of Robert Weal, Village of Urucefitld, at 
14 o’clock.a. m., pursuant to adjonmmenl. Present all 
the members Ike Reeve in the chair. The minute* o/ 
lut meeting were rend and approved of. Petition *T 
Oeo Jackson and others in the village of Egmunilville 
praying far relief for the widow Campbell. Petit wn of 
Ange* McK-iy and others, praying far a grant of money 
to to expended in* the road line to I wee» lots 15 and 14 
on the 4rU eon. L K. 8. Moved by Mr Grant, sec. by 
Mr Coiuiue, Thai Mr* Jfanocton receive the »uru of 
t mo dollars a* charily—Carried. Moved by Mr MrLuun, 
seconded by Mr Walker, That widow Campbell, relict 
ef ihe tore John Campbell, of the village of Kgruond ville, 
receive the *uiu of five dollar* a* charity—Carried. — 
Moved by Mr Grant, mo. by Mi Cousin* That Jame* 
Davidson be appo.nivd Vouulkeeper far the current year 
ia piuce of Duncan Me Donald, resigned—Va ried. Mov
ed by Mr Grant, sec. by Mr Cousins. That this Council 
do constitute into a Court of Revision to meet at the 
hour of Vd o’clock.

Jenkins, toingovereb 
Mr Vol’oek. *ec by Mi 
dismissed, and that hit 
ried. The appeal of 1 
reduced $100 Movet 
That Ihe awcssmeiit <»
Carried. Moved by > 
the appeal of Adam Cl 
him not attending the 
Cox. ecc by Mr Poiiocl 
Hillock to reduced $1 
eee by Mr Cox. That 
be not charged oft Ihe 
ee their do*,* hare toi 
Cox, me by Mr Weeic 
Matthew Domtiy to rt 
Mr Cox, aec by Mr Foi 
exempt from taxntioi 
indigence, via:Jo* Ci 
widow Hamilton $220 
Gibbons $310. Mr* Poi 
Carried. M red by N 
Kobi Acheron jr.. to | 
north hall ol loi 33, on 
of Revision touig ova 
rd: the Council then w 

Thepelili'inofMr* A 
Moved by Mr Pord.sei 
grant to Mr* Adams th 
primes fa Bay City in 
indigent circumstance! 
aec by Mr Cox, That tl 
the sum of five dollars 
sue being in indig nl 
by Mr Cox. sec by Mr 
nstruci Mr Davidron, 
and the etetute laltor ol 
formed on side road b 
Moved by Mr Poiiocl 
Churchill to paid $50 «
Carried. Moved by k 
fallowing persons to 
Townshm for the curre
Coictough Archibald i ...___
Sturdy jr, John Court Ice, Thoe (Iolhtikle, Colin Monro, 
Isaac HalkeUI, Geo Fulton, Jae Rotortron, Joe Young, 
John Flliott, Hmry diouehouM and Itobt Sterling. Car- 
----« The Council then adjourned to meet again on the

------------------»Ti>3rd Monday iu June, pros. JOHN 8HA ffTp Clerk.

Letter from Mr. Moleeworth.

°J* U» other 46 feet in lepth
from the^LA 3*’*' sn.d ,bo“t «> rod» 
Oe.thelt.eh.rd.onBine. her.
beee made of email qaietitice of qaertl
•t different umte, Whieh thoeei erleld
rf front *12 to *60 . too, end new the 
“a*,.n8 * ? ‘«», of the quart* 6U put 
the reloe ofthe mips beyoai qaeston, end 
oocliMirely ehoeti that theoenere here 
■“* >KMlLtl>>"R-" Oeld hu been foand 
rtuble ia the qaarts In bath iheAe, and 
sltogother the proepeeu lof ihu line are 
mo»t ferarablo. We nndontjnd the
oompenj era melting arrangerncnl, to 
here e ornahing mill of their own, which 

k ro»dj » a short time. .- /
Mr. Claes hujuit ihown ru t “batton" 

of gold which he end e practical miner 
txuioted to-dajr from e pound end a

1 parler of dolomite rock, taken from the 
itosss’o* mine. The molt is e piece

which hu been ljring in Mr: (Ban' .hop 
for mootba put, and for the “fro of the 
thing" the, thought they would tost iu 
rUur. Iu riohoeu may be imagined 
when it is known that the pound and a 
qnnrtcr jHded *42 worth of pure gold or 
aqul to *70,000 a ton.

I Goderich, May 13th 1868.
To the Editor ef tlie Siowal.

Dsak 8ib.—Having just seen, in the 
Huron Signal, a communication signed 
Thoe. Molsworth, the writer of which, by 
placing his production before the public, 
proclaims himsel to be very ignorant and 
very malicious ; 1 deem it only right that 
I should give him one shove more towards 
the regions of scoundralism, whither he 
seems naturally to gravitate, by proclaim
ing him to be a liar also. I waa the only 
Moles worth under arms, in Colborne, at proprietor»' for Cftûada. 
the time of the expected raid, simnly dealers, 
because there were no other Molesworths’ 
in the Township capable of bearing arms.
That the letter was written with the in
tention of injuring you, there can be no 
doubt, but it also appears to have been 
written for the purpose of injuring me 
professionally, as some vezy unthinking

A Good Home.
“There is much pleasure and profit in 

the service of a good horse, and but very 
httle of either in a bad one no person 
from choice will retain a bad horse, many, 
however, are in noesesaion of such who 
need not be. We think there are few 
horses so had but that their condition can 
be improved and rendered more valuable 
and useful to their owners, to effect which, 
there ianothing equal to “Darlev’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy and Condition Medicine ;M 
it haa effected astonishing results in thou
sands of cases.

Remember the name, and see that the si», 
nature of Hurd Co. is on each pack ace.

Northrop Lyman, Newcastle, Onternx 
—:     Sold by ell Medicine

«3T The efficacy of Bayan’s Pulmonic 
wafers in curing Coughs, Colds, and- all 
Bronchial affections, and cheering the 
afflicted, has passed into a proverb. In 
the United States, where these marvellous 
Wafer# are known, they-bear down all 
opposition and eclipse all rivalry ; the

£>■ Our thanks are due to Messrs. 
Çhewett à, Co. of Toronto for the last num
ber of London Society. It is as usual 
capitally illustrated and spicily written.

dslt* Persons living in Bruce can, by 
patronizingthe Silver Spray, reach Toronto, 
Buffalo, Detroit and so on, from South
ampton See., in 17 hours, and at a less ex
pense than by any other route.

rk, tKHML far the purpose of examining ! . . .- —. . , - j — -— .---- *— —  -------j , «..«
roll and hearing ami deciding unmi tlie j riersons might suppose that a First class demand for them has steadily increased for

.. - . ae«ri«»iucui—Carried. Moved by Mr j -i\,„ -«-— -*—-•»-------- *—*--------I **.- • # .-’F
Grant, sec. by Mr t'vusin*, Tiwi this Cvutuil do now 1wiw Jeacher Amid jierpetrate such detestable the last twenty years, until now the sales 
adjourn to une et again ju thé hour m s oVuck p m | spelling »fcc. I therefor© beg leave to average over one hundred thousand boxes 
Carried. The Court of 11«-«..ion far the Memvipainy m ! state that 1 am the Moleeworth who was a year. Eminent members of the medical 
day. fhc'ïtihdL* vfMaySl.'at th^'houfunjo'ei^iL ! arms at that time, and that I am | profession without number admit tliat 
noon, OcuJ^proaL ll*q., in' the cUa.r App. alJninei ' not the author Ol tllC above mentioned
Vansum agatiut the *W*Miicnt of tue property in tliv RCUrvv production, that I did reside at 

Itage oi EgiuonUvdle a* to mg too high was laid to fare „ * ,\ ^ ‘v *. , ^ , ^
e Court and afier examining the vaine it w*« decided Beillitiller S at thctilUOof the Raid J but

i they

Town Lots Looki jo Up.—On Saturday 
last 51 lots of the “ Hutchinson estate” 
were sold by Mr. Trueman, by Auction, 
at prices much in advance of those realiz
ed for some years back. This speaks well 
for the general progress of the town, especial
ly when we consider that many of the pur
chases were by strangers.

examining______ ___—,____ _
unanimously, that such u|tpeal was frivolous and with, 
out any inundation. Ute assessment of said property wu 
therefore voiihrmed at corduigly. The Court having cx- 
ainiuvd iheaehessntent roll lound the same to to correct 
and passed it a* su.-h uitaiiiiiiously tonhriiiii.g tl 
asacMincnt ol thn ifmticipaliiy of Tuckersoiiiii for u 
pre sent year. . The Court then mljoururd sine die.

3 o'clock, p. m —The Council resumed, die Reeve... 
•he chair. Moved by Mr Grant, see. by Mr Cousin. 
That H'iii McConnell, the assessment to paid the lull 
amount ofln* *alary, and that an order b»granted on 
the treasurer far pa> meut of ihe rur.e—Ctofied. Moved 
by Mr AIcIwaii. weoadeü by Mr Walker, Thai ihe clerk 
to directed to publwh by handbUi m the roost conspicu
ous place» m Hie Mumcipaliiy the several works to to 
let by contract, rprt ilying the several roads to be re
paired, and the bridges to to erected, and showing who 
will receive tenders far tlie name—Carried. Moved by 
re McLean, seconded *«v Mr Walker. That A McKenna» 
be refunded the «uui of six dollars far statute lalmr ovrr. 
charge in taxes the work having hfeeu performed- Car.

‘ -, "*ov<:l* bV Mr Cousins, see. by Mr Grain, That 
thn Council do now adjourn to meet again ai ihe house 
offrir* Robertson in die village of Egmondviile. on Fri
day, the 28th day of May, instant, at the hour of 10 
o’clock, a. in. Wm. MUR, T’p Clerk.

never heard of Mr. . Cox being in that 
neighborhood at the time, but saw him 
in Goderich at his proper post when I “ar
rived in town to assist in the defence of 
the place,

Yours,
ARTHUR MOLESWORTH.

Weet Wawanoeh.

8BAFORTH.

Small Salt Bags are printed at 
this office, in large quantities, af city rates.

Tumberry.

UONOBRT.

A concert at which several first-class 
singers and executants, including Mr. H.K. 
Maitlandand Mrs. Simms will appear will bo 
give» in the Victoria Hall on Friday even
ing next. Proceeds to go towards procur
ing a musical instrument for the Central 
School. We hope to see • crowded house. 
Mr. Maitland is undoubtedly the best 
violinist in Canada. As this is his second 
appearance in Goderich further allusion 
will, be unnecessary.

Mr. Thomas Batty Connolly spoke 
for an hour and a half last(Monday) before 
a large and intelligent audience on subject 
of “ The Romance and the Reality of the 
Wine Cup.” We need only say of the 
lecture that it was couched in the most 
chaste and elegant language, and djEShch 
credit to a gentleman whose intellectual 
and elocutionary powers are known to be 
of a high order.

£3» For a poster of any kind, got up 
in the best style of the art, call at the 
Signal office.

The Fourth Balt WelL

bearing shale above the real Ud. This 
well has been pushed on with such vigor 
by Capt. Dancy and Mr. Jas Sheppard that 
they can justly lay claim to be the cl

in business.

Accident.—On Monde, the 11th inet. 
ee our townsman Mr. CiMidjr and hie wife 
were croeeing whet i« known as Sharp's 
creek, Cilbome, in t buggy, the hone took 
fright end leaped over the bridge with the 
.«hide. Mr. CàMidy loaped ,ipoll the 
bridge end eaoeped unhurt, but the old 
gentleman wm carried over with the 
buggy, underneath which he fell into the 
oreok end wm«vcr.lv bruised. The home 
lay on hu back and wm not got out for 
seveiul hours. *

t> The story of “Blacklock,” Ac., is 
concluded in this butte, end we arc pleased 
to leant that it Iim given flnt rate Mtlefoc 
tion. In our next will be commenced t|ie 
thrilling tele of Foul line of tk. hgst 
wo have read for the pMt ten veera. It is 
fTOeh, stirring, and tme to nature. Now 
iethe time to eulucribe for the Huron 
ftoEAt, weekly 8l.3££ <v, 3 60 ,er yw.

On Wednesday afternoon hut, (13th), 
was christened with champagne, the Vic
toria Salt Well, it having been completed 
at 10 o'clock of the same morning. Tl:e 
total depth of tho well is 1106 feet, depth 

"id salt pierced s(kteen feet, beside

In Want of Employment.-—About fifty 
emigrants have arrived by steamer in this 
city, fine, healthy looking people, and. are 
number are young women, in search of em
ployment as domestic servants. Persons 
in want of help cannot do better than call 
at the emigration office, Great Western 
Railway wharf. —I Spectator.

Any number of female domestic servants 
can find ready emplyment in London at 
present. Should there by any out of 
places when our Hamilton friends are sup
plied, they could not do better than come 
to London.—[Prototype.

A few good, respectable, tidy girls could 
find capital situations ir. Goderich, if our 
metropolitan friends do not exhaust the 
■upply.

Council met pursuant to adjournment Present, 
Messrs. Geniniill, M-ilfut, Fisher and Gregory. The 
Reeve lwing absent, Mr Geiuiuill took the clisir: Min
ute* of last meeting were read and approved.-Resolved. 
That the Coum il now form it*-if into a Court of 
RevUiua. for the r utpoee of revising tlie Assessmeut 
Roll turtiie preet ut year. There were noapi«-al*,«th-n 
it was resolved, l iiat the assessment roll as it n-w 
•tan It does contain and shall to the assessment of the 
Mun. ipalit.v of Turnlwrry for the present year, 1WW. 
P. Deans applied to the Council for the price of a horse 
which he had to kill ou account ofgettibg its leg broken 
oil crossway, on cons. 3 and », and valued the horse at 
glOO.—The council ordereii $ *5 to to jmi.J to him Mov
ed by Mr. Moffati.svc. by-Mr. Fisher, lliatd liUn k work 
hi* statute labor fir tlie present year, on the l.ridgt 
leading from hi* tomee to the boundary.-<*tri«-l. The 
Reeve arrived aud took the chair. Mov«d bv Mr. Gvin 
mill, *ec. by Mr. Moffett. That Messra. Fisln-r A Gregory 
examine into the iyt*e of tho lot, opposite lot 442, Vic* 
street Wiughain, and report at next meeting as James 
Groves wishes to rent *aid,piev« of land. —Carried Mov- 
«I *»y Mr. Uemmill, mtr. by Mr. Moffalt. That «44.34 to* 
will to the Trustee* or 8. S. No. 7, a# order of F 
Bailey far work done on the bridge leading from Upper 
to Lower Winghaia. -Carried. Moved by Mr. OeinmUL 
#«■. by Mr. Mettett, Tlut the Reeve and the mover to a 
committee to go and examine where the bridge «a *t 
Miller’*, and report at next meeting the cost of * u-w 
bridge, or the price of a Road throguh I» Hasting'* l»t 
.Turned. Pathmasteni for 14M :-W Jeffrey. It Ham-
Utoto W Mun-U.ll, R Kerr, W Mitchell, Wu-ire. T M, -" 
t'night jr.. It Krnnr-lr, W Wright loth r-.u , *• Carry It 
Davison, V Well*. W Mitchell, J Jshiwton 14th cun.' W
Ulllllll. T P..rl un.. T VI..1.1. I .... . 'HoniUil.' T Fortune, J 8elib7j fbd.uwon. F t^irutiiêr* 
i Nkh‘,‘rM' j w>lie' W Mcl'henmn, T---- ----- - J w lk„r v McTavieh. It 8*;.

C3r A celebration occurred in Kincar
dine on Friday last, over the arrival of an

of course, a considerable stratum of salt i omnibus, purchased by the lea ,:ng hotel-

tl
ley can justly lay claim to be tfie cham

pion salt borers of Goderich, the work 
having been performed within exactly four 
months and ten hours. Success to Vic
toria, and many years of profitable salt 
transactions.

A Goderich Township oorre»|»ondent 
complains justly of the great numbers of 
miserably poor and wretched horses, cattle 
sheep, and hogs allowed to run at large on 
the public roads. Steps should be taken 
to abate a nuisance which ia fait by all 
good farmers.

Aocidbnt.—On Wednesday last a son of 
Mr. Geo. Jessup, while attempting to slide 
down the bannisters at the Central school 
fell a distance of nearly 15 feet on the 
floor of the hall below. He was much 
hurt internally and about the head, but 
under skillful medical treatment it 
hoped he will recover.________

Removed.—We omnutted to mention 
in our last the departure of Miss. Mary 
Walker, who for six years has been a pop
ular, and, we believe highly efficient 
teacher in the Central school of this town. 
When we say that Misa W. waa beloved 
by every one of her pupils and esteemed 
by their parents we apeak within the 
bounds of truth. She takes a good positi
on in the Guelph school, over many com- 

itore, at a higher salary than was paid 
• here. We^wish her every success.

Fancy Goods.—New style», in Broaches, 
Chains, Earrings &o. &c., just received at 
Siynal Office. .

Liveby Enterprise. — Goderich can 
now justly lay claim to the best livery ac
commodation of any country town in Up 
per Canada. Besides the large Livery 
Stable recently erected by Mr. Stotts, Mr. 
PoUay has had built a splendid Livery 
House whioh ia a very paradise of homes 
and their appurtenances, comparatively 
speaking. K-day (16th) he has received 
from the beet manufacturers in the coun

keeper of the village.* The old-*ririhabi- 
tant», who had never seen the lik ufore, 
were treated tr> aride, while tho remainder 
of the population f--flowed in a triumph»! 
procession.

We may say that the “Omnibus glorifi
ed as above, was an old cab pu: muied 
from Mr. Pulley, the livery man of Goder
ich.

HOWIOK.

As your special corrospontent, it is my 
painful duty to announce that a splendid 
grey goose belonging to widow Grundy of 
Wroxeter happened to receive serious 
injuries a day or two ago by the unloading 
of a wagon filled with goods. The poor 
thing had her thigh bone broken, but 
through the attention of Drs. Skeesicks 
and Smarteni she is in a fair way to re-

A Want.—A good respectable man 
who will undertake to post bills See.,about 
town will hear of something “th his advan
tage” by applying to this office immediate- 
»Z-

Tlie beauties of the American Ja
panese policy of commercial intercourse 
were well displayed yesterday, (14th). A 
large number of hog*, steers, «fcc.,- were 
driven in by the farmers of Goderich town- 
ship »nd sold to Yankee buyers at high 
rates.

Why I indbid.--“ Why should any one 
send to Toronto or Buffalo for first-class 
printing when it can be done equally 
well at the Signal office 1” is a remark 
have frequently heard during thejaat few
<fry* ,

(£> As we do nothing but a legitimate 
advertising business we beg to inform Har 
per, Wilson & Co. of New York, Robert
son of Springfield and others that they

Powell, WTh
Irani, G llani* Klliot, A Morrow, LLovell, 8 Hoofer

the ' l-.-rk liiHtrm t the |xitliuiastor* to have 
inn vwl off the rural alto vvaii, :e U> t'.c limiter i,
before tlie i"»t of Ovtol—r n#*«f_Uarriiil M.nni i vMr_u.mni‘|l, k, M'. Eull.il, liu.l l Jrl.il.
fo .<0 f-ir.n nIi*i-|i kilto-il l.y ifa;{*—Oarriud l/r I,
mH lie lirai let a Job of rebuiluiug the Bridge to-t«re*n Lpiterand Low.-r Wngiiam.to F. Bailey for |iJ0; bridge 
to he J fret highi-r than old one and to to d-iae 
«■Bk-lvBtWurth,Aiilikr manner with gm.l maVrial 
Moved by Mr tb uiruill, ray. by Mr. Fwh* r, Thai ttoae- 
liuii uf Mr Fislnrr hi fvganl to the bridge to curtained 
ny tliwi-oun-U, moved in amcndmvnt by Mr. Mu Mt 
foil «^y.That the t-’iiun.ll take no a-tio' 
in th. mutter. -Thu Rwvev..red furtiie n otion. llv-L*'

(From our own Ooneepoadent.)
Weather and Crops.—The farmers in 

this vicinity were wishing for rain after 
having the seed in the ground, and they 
have got their wish, there was a good deal 
of rain on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, and all day on Sunday, 
There never waa a better appearance of a 
good crop.

Fatal Accident.—Last Monday an old 
riftn by the name of Connor, who resided 
in Hibbert, at a crossing on the Railway, 
a mile and quarter from Seaforth, fell into 
the cattle guard and broke his neck.

Cricket.—The Seaforth and Stratford 
cricket clubs played on Saturday till din
ner time when they were forced to quit off 
account of the rain.

The Qub*n’s Birthday is going to be 
celebrated here on the 2oth inst., in grand 
style. There will be a brass band, a pro
cession of Calithumpians, foot races, horse 
races, jumping, and all aorta of athletic 
game*.

Too bad ir true.—Last'Saturday there 
wits quite a crowd of people at the station 
standing round a post reading a printed 
notice nailed thereto with three nails of 
brass. There was much talking, joking 
and laughing going on. It was an article 
cut from a newspaper headed “ Mormon-, 
ism,” and ran to the following effect : “A 
man, not a-thousand miles from Seaforth, 

v.aby the name of “Elephant ” who 
for many years been the lawful lord 

one woman, lately proposed marriage to
__  . _ ruling lady residing in Toronto; but the

j virtuous damsel finding out that he was 
n ‘ already married, did not stop with send

ing him about his business, but before do

ty know of no preparation producing 
ih benefical results as these wafers. 

When taken in season* they effect a 
permnnentfcurc. Sold by every ^druggist 
and most of tlie respectable stores through
out the Province, at 25 cents per box.

COMMEBClAfa.

PORT OF GODERICH.

Reported specially for the Semi-WeeklyKoponeo specially for the Semi-Weekly 
Signal by Messrs. Gao. Rumball & Co., 
Commission Merchants, «fcc., Harbor Quay.

ARRIVALS.
May 16.—Str. STver Spray from Soutbamption, Fa*.

” Btr. Clinton *’ Saginaw, freight it l’as.
' tit* Emma, “ Sarnia, gen. cargo.
13 «eh. Trade Wind “ Bayfleld. Ballast.
“ Sir. Silver Spray “ Saugeen,' Praw. Ac.

JTajr 15 —8tr. Silver Spray from Saagton, Paa. A freight 
IR— “ Clinton, ** Saginaw,

" “ Silver Spray, “ Saugeen, *
“ _ Bdt. Neatieea, “ tleaveland. Gen Cargo 

18. —titr. Silver Spray, “ Saugeen. 1‘ns A freight 
• I’rop Ailriatic, ** Chicago, 23,000 b.uhele 

com, 1600 bbts flour.
10 —Str, Clinton, from Saginaw Paa. and freight.

" Silver Spray from Hau^ceu, “

DEPARTURES.
May 12. —Str. Silrrr Spray Southauiption.Pe* .freight. 

*• Clinton to .Saginaw, gvn. cargo and paa.
" 8ph. Vara-a-ien t>> Kirteirdlm-, light 
*’ Sell. Jenny RuiMkill, ’• coal A brirlur,

“ New Dominion, Kincardine, light.
13. —“ Emma, Sarnia, light.
" Silver Spray, Ha*, and freight.
“ She. Trade wind, KincanltTii:, ballast.

14. -^Silver Spray, Situgwn, Pa«. and freight.
May ^15. —Str. Silver Spray, Saugtx'ii, P.w , nud frelglit

“ “ Clinton. Saginaw, “
Iff— " 8ilv3r8j»ray, Sniigccn “
" Sch. Ntunis-i*, Port Elgin, Godorich Salt Ac. 
10.—Prop. Adriatic, Chicago, light.

OODBRIOH MONEY MARKET.
Corrected every Tu-ralay and Friday for the NiyfriZïiy 

Dean £ Smart. Exvli. a- c Broker*.
West St. Goilenvli.

Goderich, May 19, 18l»8. 
AMERICAN EXCHANGE UR GREENBACKS.

Morning - -70J Afternoon - 70j for Canadajfund* 
’’ 72 72 for Sliver.

Buying at...

ing a-», mulcted him in the nice little sum 
of *600. He was seen tearing an epistle 
in pieces, and throwing the fragments from 
him, when some of the wheat buyers, who 
art- always up to fun, seeing “my dear on 
une of them, gathered all the fragments to- Sterling exchange

SELLING AT .
Morning - 72 Afternoon—72 for Canada fond*

Buying at.............................................. .41 discount
Selling at............................................ 3J “

«EVEN-THlRTIti •
Buying at 107, allowing accrued interest to seller

Buying at..........
Bank of Upper Canada bills .

............................ 102
five-twenties’

................ let

Mr «Iw7.,iî,y M,r ,,'1",n»‘li. sec.’by Mr. FÏe'he"r," lüat 
Mr. M-iffntt havc leave of al«cni « from tlie t',.un<-ll far there month, . Earned. Moved hy Mr Geu “„Tn Vv 

M".lfatt, That the Auditors Report to .-mitinned 
a* it is satisfactory. The Council then adjounu -I 

JAMES JOHNSON, Tp. Clerk.

gather and’as Saturday was not a busy Gold optm.-d at isoj closed at 130J
. e 1 — xi. «At.onro» Parties, at a distance will please note

that order* by mail or expire, will ravive 
prompt attention at current rate*. Jfr 

Dean & Smart.

««ml.., # r»”“y. «at down, and with peat patience
.............................. .. .«^"^11. .(.«Cue»’ ‘ " --------------

West Wawanoeh.

‘copy sent. 
8cHooL.~The following 
led an examination yester- 

I. Farrington, 29th regiment 
md class

with r liberal reward in ao far as public 
patronage in concerned.

warm rainRaim.-—A copious fall of 
yesterday, (Thursday,)' haa done en im- 

fleei of good. A drive. through a
portion of the surrounding country has 
convinced ua that the crop prospect* have
seldom bean better at this reason

*

■ ;

Ihe

Mititary
gentlemen ji 
day before C 
and obtained second class certificates 
David Bedford, Thames ville ; John Mc
Donald, Porter Hill. These are the first 
cadets who have passed since the arrival of 
tlie 29th in the city,

(tyrhe falling of the Fenian Hall at 
Cltioago was a far more terrible accident 
than was atfiratsuppoeed. It was reported 
that only one man was taken dead from 
the ruina, and tliat some fifty or sixty were 
thought to be tlie outside figure wounded. 
It now appear tliat twelve have died of 
their injuries, while over one hundred are 
known to have been injured, some ef them 
•tally.

m. n May 1st
- The Council met this day as a Court of 

Revision and appeal. All the member, 
of Council present. Land, owned by Mr. 
Hawkins of Toronto wore ordered to be 
inserted on resident roll West 1 of l„t 19 
con. 2 wax ordered to be assess’d as 40 

:ren, the/hher 10 acre* being, resem l 
» church roopeity. Application by Jn , 
ordon, to have lot S. I 19 com 13, nn. 

sessed in his name as agent for the owner. 
JR* grunted tire by H. Mathers Esqf, t«,

Jno. Hethington. (ieo. Henneford', 
/. rcdu™'1 ®11». Scott 

u V |; ,lll."A^ununm»5 ,l° flOO ; Jno.
d°100 ; Go°- Wettherhead do 

TI10 "uJn" mentioned nUive were 
struck off, and the roll finally received 
Tho member, of Council then organiJi 
themiH..|vÇ» for tho transaction of onlinarv 
municoiel busincM. A étalement of term» 
of'.'tUenicnt made with Eait Wawanoeh 
March 44th 18U8wuaahmitted, examined 
approved end comfinned. Re*„!vcd un- 
anmioui.l v that the municipality ,.f 1}..town.hip of Colborne bo roiuS I,
pond « portion of statute' laW on tho 
boundary Ime between that 
Wow awanoeh, and that the Cleric write 
to the Reeve of Colborne on this subjefct 
and in the event of Colborne refn.Sb- 
rcquiwt, that thi, Council* poUtioif ’the 
that“ behalf nCil\| ,,f ‘^-tatute in

and damage by dog*, ordered to

Moved hvM? (launt, tonSh^Mr' 
Gumming*, That thn wi.to. ..*■

and |>e 1-severance put the pieces- together, 
making out quite an affectionate sheet, 
and ending with his “longing for Saturday 
night when he would once more behold his 
adored one, for the sun was ever dark at 
noon-day, and the world was a wilderness 
in her absence.” Gentlemen who wish to 
destroy such espistles, should bum them.

T uprovembnt or Stock.—-There was 
quite an interesting discussion here lately, 
among some of the leading farmers in 
Tuckeremith about the improvement of 
farm stock. One of them, who has had 
great experienpe in the cattle market, 
contended that the farmers here did not get 
above one half or two thirds of the price 
for their stock, that they would get iff it 
was of a better breed. .He said that the 
packers were the men who ruled the mar
ket, that until they they came up here to 
buy the prices would not come except tho 
stock was thorough bred, that in order to 
get thorough bred stock, we must have 
thorough bred bulls, and a real thorough 
bred bull was dear, too dear for one farmer 
to venture upon. But he suggested a 
plan which he said would improve the 
st ick, at a trifling expense to the farmer, 
and ultimately induce the packers to oome 
up hereto purchase, thereby doubling the 
price per head. The plan wa» thu:-rey

THE MARKETS

Goderich, May 15, 1868.
Fall Wheat............................ $1:55 ($ 1:60
Spring Wliea fc - • ................ 1.40 (5) 1:40
Flour ......................   7:60 @ 8 .-00
Oats..................................... - 0:45
Peas.......................................... 0:70
Bariev..................................... 0:70
Pork................................   5-00
Potatoes................................. 0:45
Butter................... .. ..... 0:15
Eggs.......................................... 0:08
Hay, V ton.........................  10:00
Hides (green)...................... 6:50
Wool (washed) ................... 0:20
Wood..................................   2:50
Beef, perewt....................... 5:00

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl. 
81.-65 ; at the works, 1.60.

Clinton Markets.

0:50
0:72
0:75
6:00
0:50
0:16
0:10

10:00
0:00
0:25
3:00
5:50

Bf special Telegraph to the Huron Signal. ) 
Clinton, May 19,

Fall Wheat............
Spring do .

thirty farmers would join together in a Oats 
ioint-atru'lr rnTniMUiV. and each SUOSCl'lOejuint-itock company, end eacl 
ten dollars which would be «390, enough 
to purchase aflrat rate thorough brod bull, 
and keep him for their own cowa. He
contended that thoir OOM would bo served
at e cheaper rate than they ere now, end 
in a few years their stock would be double 
the value it now ie. Uthu would hooom. 
general over the township or county the 
peckers would then oome. He raid this 
plan wra followed in other piece, with 
euoceu. But w long a. we have hall bred 
bull, we ll have half bred price..

__Mr. Ward, for someIt was
reason or other, gev. up hi. ringing else, 
in Seaforth. but he did issue circulars

Barley ...........................
Potatoes.......................
Peel..........* *................
Better............................
.. ........................................
Flour..............................
Hey ....................... ..
Wool..............................
Hide#...........................
Beef per 100 lbs .... 
Chickens per pair ....
Turkeys..........................
Apples ...» ...............
Cabbage ........................
Cecse ...j..................
Ducks pur P»>r.........

*1:56 
. 1:43 
. 0:43 
. 0:90 

0:45 
. 0:98 

0:15 
0:09 
8:00 

. 0:00 
. 2:00 

6:00 
.6:00 
. 0:25 

0:10 
. 0.76 

0:03 
0:30 

. 0:19

(A 1:60
ft 1:45
ft 0:45
(rf 1:00
(<* 0:60
ft 0:70
ft 0:16

0:10
, 8:00 

10:00 
0:0» 
6:00 
6:60 
MO 
0:60 
1:00 
0:06 
0:30 
«68

for 1807.

a ,77—-7 -1 ï'„'-.rs
«.d&*OT| SecUoïïÇ?

tZT for
aT,“.rn,KvT Mr

make e oommencement, aud he did quit.

gold news.

JAS. SCOTT T'p Clertk

(Frem U» Bdl.vllk leUllUron». Vtn It.)

Mr Sporling, of the EIDondo mine,

Mcsmu. Scott a fuyloron Tueudey. It 
Û root u it oime from the Irvtert, end 
™ «rteinlr “very tor to Tho
T«v rartitot* of Merer,. Scott A 
Tavlor «lowed that it wm the yield of 
one too ofqoirt», rod thit produced 2 « WdVt rod’ SOgraofgoW, vriued at $33

Seaforth Markets

■pw-lri Tetejiua. !.. Ban» #igml. 
Seaforth, May 19, 1968, Noon.

Ml Whral.................................. 1:60 (» 1:»
Spring Wheat............................................. 1:45 (al 1:46
Flour ............................  3:60 (A 4:00

........................... 0:43 (o’. >«3
........................... 0:76 (31 0:78
••..................... 0:76 (nt <h76
......................... 0:40 (A 0i45
.......................... 0:1» (3,0:10
......... ................ 0:10 (3: 0:12
....................... 10.00 («13:00
........................... 6:00 (A 0:60
......................... .... (A Jri"
..................... *i*6@ï22
..................... 0;59 (5 0:60

Outa.... 
Peu» ... 
Barley . 
Potatoes 
Butter .. 
H«e ... 
Her ... 
Hide. .. 
Wood .. 
Chicken, 
Turkey*

.....~
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MARRIED.____________

Àl Gvdorich, on the 13th inet-, et the 
W. M. Church, by the Rev. Mr. Poole, 
Mr. F. B. South to Mile Minnie Rice, only 
daughter of Rot, L, Or Rice, allot Kincar
dine. ________________

___ diKT

At Goderich,m Friday, the 14th inat. 
Mr. A. T. Kbhbv, aged 73 years.

mat:

ri this not true. There is ecrieeiy any
thing but what may be applied bene 

finally in aome way, either simply or iu 
compound. WeeVa Sana Coinpositura we 
beliere to be an excellant medicine for 
purifying the Wood, and curing diseases 
of the Lungs, Stomach, User, Kidneys, 
Ac. It has nerer been equalled for such 
diseases excepting by thrt pocular Indian 
Medicine the Great Shoahonees Remedy ; 
of course we do not deny the superiority 
of this article oser all other remedies, of 
the 19th century.

Xrtn awmstmems.
House and Lot for Sale.
NO. MS. mar the Kailway Hutioe ; than era 0 

■coma Is the l*cuaa ***** DAVID LAWSOH. 

Goderich, Oat Mar 1». ___________•"« •«"

auction sale
Or TWO SUFEHIOII

DWELLING HOUSES,
near the market Square Goderich.

Q. M.TRUEMAN
PI instructed by Mr. Jas. Watson, Baker, 

Goderich, to sell by Auction, on Satur
day the 30th day of Mav 1868, at noon, 
two superior Frame DwefiingfTouscs which 
are two stories high, each containing 8 
Rooms, with good Stables attached, situat
ed on Town lota 79 and 80, on St. Uawid 
street, in the Town of Goderich near the 
market Square. These Dwellings are very 
convenient for'Business men, being locat
ed about the centre of the Town.

Terms of the purchase money half cash, 
balance in 2 yearly instalments with inter-

®*Goderioh, May 19,1868. wl7-2t.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
T AUGE quantités of, Grind Stones, 
JUI Coal of all kinds, Coal oil, Water Lime, 
Calcined Plaster, Fire Bricks, Com 
Meal, &c., &c.
Stocks always on hand at the wharf,

GEORGE RUMBALL, Si Co. 
Goderich, May 18th, 1868. wl7tf.

TjnrANTED, by the subscriber, a good 
vv smart servant girl who understands 

general house-work and to whom liberal 
wages will be given. ,

E. Bingham.
Goderich, May 19 184*. wlT.if

WANTED-
A YOUNG MAN Alio.it 17 yeara ofegd. ta servant 

ia a private family. For particulars apply *® 
MR WRIGHT, of the

15th May. IMS.
Huron Hotel. Goderich. 

» «17 tf

I
AGENTS WANTED-

X EVERY TOWNSHIP In the Conty ef Hure», to 
take orders for fruit trees for the

OLD BOO HESTER NURSERY,
itoclnster. A Ntieral cununUsfctti will to given. 

ApplJ to WM CAMPBELL.
General Ag* nt, Qaderieh.

Goderich, 15th May, 180». w!7tf-

GODER1UM

WAfiONt CARRIAGE

Ma nufao tory

THE Suiterritwr would announce to the pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, that he is now man

ufacturing firsl-clasS

Carrhgts, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtorst «tJOat

which will be sold CHEAP '"UK « ASH.
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
Goderich,May Kitb, IStiS. w49__

. 1868.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL BR HELD IN THF Y.ZAR 1868 

AS FOLLOWS J

1st Division Court Oodrricu,
Monday, 29th June, 186S. 

u «» Mondév, 10th August, “
*• «• « Thursday, l«i October «*
*' «* « Wednteday 2nd December «

2nd Division Court, Seafortti,
Friday, 26th June, 1868. 

** ** " Tuewiay,' 4th August,
•' ** ** Tuesday, 29th September, «*
** “ “ Tuesday, 2lth November, 44

6th Division Court, Exktkb,
Friday, 19th June, 1869. 

“ V “ Friday, 7th August, “
** “ *• Saturday. 96th September, «•
“ " •* Friday, S/th November, -

6th Division Court, Dvngannom,
Monday 22nd June, 1868. 

•* “ “ Tuesday 11th August. *•
" “ Finlay 2nd October, «

“ « “ Friday 4th December, «

7th DmeionCourt, Bayfield,
Saturday, 20th June, 1S6R. 

•« « Wednesday, 12th August •<
M “ “ Saturday. 3rd October, «
“ M “ Satunlay, 5th December, -

10th Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 21th June, 1868. 

* “ “ Monday, 3 rtf August, **
" Monday, 28th September «*

M “ « Monday, 23rd November, •«

Dth Division Court, Ainlkyvim.k,
Wednesday, 24th June, «• 

** ■ ** Thursday 24th September4*

llth Division Court, Wroxetrb.
.. WedncMlay, 6th August, 1668.
* «• Wednesday 25th November4*

The sevoml Courts will open at 10 o’clock 
». m.,

Uoderich, 16th May, 1868. •

8. BROUGH,
J. C. C. Huron.

lhe nhoTp to be a true copy as 
nisd in this office and entered ol Record.

dan. LIZAR»,
__ Clerk of the Peace, Huron.
Officoof thuCl-'k ol the Peace, >

Uodtricb. leth May, Hog. { ,17

THE 6EEAT ENGLISH REMEDt
SIB JAMB8~CLARKE'S * 

Celebrated Female Pille.
Prepared /r»«c « prescript to" oJ fHr J.

Thie lavetoaMe mediem. te aafalliag 11 th. 
til'hoce pelnlnl and dcn*eroue dl ,-aees 

eorp.°> fen,'ale constitution is subje* i. Itiîi£*".ad mmovM .11 obéira. ..«es, 
^ïïjwdy core mey be relied oo.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Many vuited. It will, m a si 

„ne on I be monthly psiiod with reguli , 
p5ch bottle, price One Dollar, bearstl ? 

^.riterepofOreel Brill ia to prevef’ I,

Caution.
uld nottojahj^hv female during

erfeitii

^’pÏrS^'ŸHREb’mONThS' /T?™/('j>rbe.rbeum.lu-nod oTi^rfiT;;
-, thew are étire to bring ot Afirear- the body ami from whatever caute, ha* u iven itr 

Zïave'bHt at imw other time then are » ft. • P*1*!* i" every hoiiaehoiu and is fas; #u |*rmd-
in all*ease* of Nervous nud Spinel Aifectibae,

Pams is the Hook and Limb*, Fa tie w on Might 
«ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hys mes and 
Whiles, these Pille will eSect a cure whee all 
^r means here failed; and ellbouel a power 
ini remedv, do not ooatam iron, rtlli net. anti, 
mooy, or anything hurtful to the < onat otion. *

Full directions in the pamphlet ai mnd each 
Bsckage, which "bould be carehi.ly | served.

Sotoageat for the United States am Canada*,
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. •

N. B.—Sl 00 and six postage atani », enclosed 
> any nulhoriito any authorised agent will insure o bottle cou-
--4*"TPi"tenRmu,r*.yMAN.

Newcastle, G. W.,general 
agent for Vanadr

r^Sold in Goderich by Parker A Cattle and 
F Jordan i Gaidiner oc Co., Bay/ ild ; James 
MtiOthum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,P teter ; J.H.
ÏZ** .^Mr:nods,.ra^
iWialcre. w3S-lv

TELEGRAPH
SPECIALS.—

Delicious Salt Water Salmon, 5c per lb. 
Very finest Valentia Raisins, lOo “ 
Purest Arracan Rice, 20 lbs. for 61.00. 
Best Dandelion Coffee 20 cents per pound. 
Superior Mixed Pickles 25cta. perbottle. 
White and Gold China Tea Seta $6:00. 

White Granite Toilet Sets, 6 pieces $2:75. 
Baucy Toilet Seta and Glassware at Cost. 

• W. SNYDER,
Telegraph Store.

Goderich. May 7, 1868.

Patent Hand Loom

The Council
for tbo

CORPORATION
of the

COUNTY OF HURON,
1 meet at County Court Room in 

AfAvn 0‘xlerich upon

MONDAY, the first day of JUNE next.
PETER ADAMSON,

( wl7.2w,

mHi8
X will

eircular and «

18 LOOM will wrave • greater variety of 
‘ lee* power awl more rapidity than any other 

Loom in uee. «imply by turning un e**y crank. For 
" ram lie* of wcavinc, nddree*

WOHTHEN k BARER,
Coaricuak, I'rovmceofQueliec,

Port Hope Ontario.

LUCKNOW
WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE Subscriber l^g* leave lo thank the public, for 

the very liberal patronage they have received, and 
hope they will by strict personal attention to the buei- 

aeai. Still merit the rame, ae have spared no 
exp< u«e m»r time hi gelling all our Machinery «u «i*U 
rate order thi* ecaaoiL we expect to give good rati*-

Roll making, and Cloth Dressing.
and in the Manufacturing of

rwerda, C’lollia, sand FlitRBeU.
LUCKNOW. WOOLEN FACTORY,

LEE3& DOUGLAS.
May 7th. IMS. « Mi 2m.

In the Surrogate Court 
of the County of Huron

IN the matte r of the administration of the personal 
estate and elfwts of John Benson, late of the town

ship of Tutiilieriy in the County of Huron, yeoman.
All i»rrwm* tuterortwl ia the personal eatote and 

effect» of the late Joke Benson*- a* creditor* or next of 
tin, ox* hereby required to furnish me on or before 
the 2ôth day of June. A- U. ISOS, with nUtementi of 
their claims with vouchers or other proofs in writing 

ipiKirtlug inch claims
fisted at the Township of Tnraberry in the County 

•r Huron, this lltb day of May, A. l>., 1868.
JAM^8 IIoLMEH.

wWM-C.C. fp t.d. Administrator, Wingham, P. O.

H0USÏ5 AND LOT
fORS.VLE.

Til E Subscriber offers for Hale very cheap. 
Brick Cottage adjoining the

Goderich Salt Wells-
In connection with the honae are tinr " splendid Garden 
Lot». Tlii* is an opportunity which seldom offers.

C4NADU3 PAIS DESTROYER
A F.mily M«l,cme,wdl.iKlr.Tor.lly6D/wa 

for lie p«« !«. lnar..new 11,0™, i„ . 
IRU.DC/ to |iv. permanent r/lt. .hen timet, 
need, end we hare never known e .mgle rue 
ot dimatietaetion where the direction, here been 
oroporty followed, bu> on the eontrnry tf ire 
delighmd ertth it. operation., end .peek in the 
higha.1 thrm, ol it. V.rtueend M.gtc.l efliom,

THE CA VAVIAN PAM DESTlI'ffER 
h«. won lorimelrn renul.lion,... In*. I p0„ 
1 ei, 1 Iterative atemirh tomr,unuirpn-.. I in the 
hid"., of inodio.1 preparation.. It wl i-wuu. 
toeure Dyapepem, J.iver Complunw, Indict- 
lion, He.nh.irn, Virtr Headache, Kid-- r;„m- 
plaint., Aval Slom.rh Phil,..,nor A»lli na, and 
redore, to t it.) activity the .yuein dvk..,ut.d 
by •uflermg and disease. j

Its magical and * underfill succnu i ' curing 
sudden cold*. Sore throat. Coughs, Ihpitirria 
pain» in the *idc,lmn* andbaak, neuralgia tooth*

mg all other preparation* of the kind.
It ualw>nvllemo.l..d prompt retmjfilor 

suaraa. Burns, Bruira», Sprain», <'lu!M*m*. 
Frort Bites, Cramp* in the Stoniaéh, Un rhea, 
(.noiera morbua, Billmue Chidic,Choleiu Jniau. 
sum, Dyufiiterv, Ace.

Pace only 2Î cenm per bottle.
NORTHROP LYMA N.

Newcastle, c W.
General Agent lor Camda. 

ï3-Sold in Goderich by Parker tk Cr..iv and 
F. Jordan; Gardiner flr Co. Bavfield: tame» 
Bentham, llodgerville; J. Pickard, Exvi.-r; J,H. 
Combe, Wall* tSc Jebb, Clinton; Se<*or.i l.uck- 
now; K Hickson. •i-*tortn. and all M-liefne 
Dealers. wis

NOTICE.
fllHECourtof Revision for the townshipof tirer will 
A^be held at tlie Town Plot, ou Frltlsy, the •/•ml day

ville, April 29,1868.
Friday, the yii 

WM. GRANT, Ip.

MOTHERS, R^AD tMIET-HOLLO-
V’ AY*S WORM LOZENOÉS are a certain and 
aafr renwdy for Wm ms in Children and Adult*. 
—As ill* » WdM-kaowa »ad inetancbolv tact 
that one great cause of death among children ia 
irout Wonua eione, Uouonot he loo deeply im
pressed upon the mind* of parents tha neceesitv 
of dorai v watching I heir children. By ao doing, 
and \1ndvr8taBdmg the syfnptons and true «suae 
orthe disease,thousands of children might bo 
saved from esriy grave*. SvMrro** or Worn»: 
r-The following area low of the very numerous 

nplums nnd diseases which are caused by 
, -rule : Deranged appetite .emaciated extrem- 
ie*,olleaaive breath,frequent picking at the 

nose, grinding of the teelh during sleep, hardness 
of the be y, with fwffueol slimy stool*, sad 
wmet mo»convulsive tits; pam 1* lh-t head and 
stoma‘b,. Xinqipet aieep, hunting*, trembling, 
doughs, ihdeiie*tnm,low spint*, Irightiuldream*, 
and a gradual wawting away ol flesh. '

They are palatable and sell-administered to the 
child—drive out the worms fhoroiigh'y without 
pain and completely «foeiwe the stomach—there- 
tiy doing away with the neoesutv oladmuiuiter- 
ng Castor Oil or othur unpleasant cathartic*—aa 
11 the use pf ether Worm Medicteea.

1J- Kach box ooni w the. lac-*asile signa
ture of Northrop 5c Ly* an, Newcastle Ontario, 
who arc the sol*.proprietors. ,
S.B,-A»k for HJhwmr’e Worm Uooam, 

and take no other. Sold in Gooerieh dy Parker

- , , ^ ------------ — - ■ 1 —--------- -------------------------—tj

Comer of Hamilton Street and Market Square.-f HEAR YE/JIEAR YE !
J*'»T CL*m FOB A

mem i**iaggj

•tHE SUBSCRIBSB HAS JUST BBCK1VED A LARQB XitD TAStSD 
Supply of

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Crockery !
ALL OF

THIS SPRING’S IMPORTATIONS,

Which

5c Cattle and F. Jordon 
field : James Bentham,

iy P
a ; Gardiner 5c Co. Bay 
I, Rodgervii

•I*

. ^ ____ ille; J. Pliekarde
Hxeter ; J. H.Cumoe, W*ua Sc Jebb, Clinton t 
Secord, Lucknow ; B. Hickson, Seaforth, and 
all Medicine Dealers. w43.

important to magistrates.
blank returns.

WE beg to inform magistrates throughout the County 
that we have prepared and printed a large lot of 

Blank Kvturns of Convict! nu, which will be rant 
postage paid at 40ct* pet down.

Addrera your older» containing money or stamps, «0

Special Attention la Solicited to his
NEW STOCK OF TEAS,
Con»inting of Yonne Hyaon, different Qualities ; Gunpowder, different qualitiea; 

BUok, English Breakfast, Ae., Ac. ; Uncclored Japan, and other growth» ; 
at priem ranging

From 37* cents to #1.00 per Fotidd.

8UPERIOBCOFFEES!
Roasted and Green, fresh ground and onground—Tarions qualities.

WALL PAPEit.
3(10,006 Roll» of the newest pattern* of Boom Papers 

•tillable for Parlour, Dining room. Hall and 11 -I room, 
now In stock aud offering at wry low price» lu.1 . ash, 

at Hit

Sigual Office.
Dealer» in the Trade tupplitd.

SUGA RS OF DIFFERENT KINDS
Some ofwhiuh, (and Tory good) 12 IU. to X gl.00.

Window Shades.
A large assortment of Gold, Sat in. plain ant figured 

Window SliadcajUbt opened at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
(O'* Country Merchants mpitlie t at To

ronto Wholesale rates.

Baby Carriages*
QA different style» and price* of Children'* Carriages 
•)U now to hand, of superior finish, strong and dura-

very cheap for cash.
Ai the signal Office.

Fishing Tackle !
A complete assortment of every deseription of Pishing 

Rod*. Baskets, Tackle Ac. Selling at very low 
rate» for cash,

AT TIIE

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Country Dealers supplied.

Goderich, May 5th, 1868. w4.

Auction Sale of Lease
or ONE OK THE

Best Business Stands in Goderich 
G. M. TRUEMAN,

18 INSTRUCTED l*Y C1IA8. W1DDUR, ESQ , TO 
sell by Au.-tiun at hi* Bale Rooms, Goderich,

On Thursday, the 28th May, 1868,
At Noon.

The,unexpired l^aae of those desirable Business Prem- 
i*es situate.liifetly opposite the Market, on the Market 
Mqnare in the Town of tioderirh, at present in tlie oc 
cupition of W. Duncan and John Osier.

From the position of these premise» they must al
ways command a g"’*'! trade. ‘

The lease is subject to a small annual ground rent.

Possession Given on 1st Jib, 1868.
Terms of Salt- mule known at time of Sale.
Further jiartifulars can l*e hid -m application to Mr. 

Widder, Crown Laud ' Agency, tiodeÿvh, or to
ti. M. TBUKMAN,

Auctioneer.
Goderich, May 7. 1868. wlôtd

ALSO,
lie unexpired lew of the C7C1 
OT1ÜL, admiralily situated1IOTRL, aihuiraiily sltuatetl on the main road 

leading bi the salt works aud Northern townships. 
If ne.casarv the furniture will be sold with thr 
premises. For iiartk ular» apply to

F. A. THi IMPSON,
at the Col borne UoteL

CHAS. THOMPSON,
Proprietor.

Goderich, May 12th, 186». »w74 6t p|

Wanted-

A GOOD PLAIN COOK. Liberal wage* 
given. Apply to

MRS. WIDDER.
Goderich, May 16,1868. wl7tf.

Gr.dsrich & Southampton Line !
IX CONVECTION WITH

GftND TRUNK RAILROAD
1868 1868

Tk. ** »n< Kkg.=t *1 Kl-U-Wh-l, Vre ITre.ui. 
,, SWnier

"SILVER SPRAY,”
D. ROWAN, Master,

WILL ply. In connection with the Grand Trunk rail-- 
way, between

Goderich ano Son hampton !
touchingat Intermediate ports each way (weather per
mitting) as follows : - ,

Leaving Grelerk h at 4 p in , after areival of KxpreM 
Train from tliv East, touching at Kincardine; 1” 
huron and Port Elgin, arriving at Southampton •»»>« 

evenlhg.
nranruiAiii mmmz*

I/eavc Southampton, at 4 o’clook ». m- : Pj>rt Elgin 
4:30 ; Invertinnm, 7.00 ; Kincardine, 8 o dork. Arriv
ing at Goderich iu time to connect with 1:45 Train 

going East
Agents i

R. ROBERTSON. p7R*R.M5, A. ROY, T. UH,
Kincardine; Invcrhurou. Port Elgin. Southampton. 

63- Tickets for Sale on the Boat for all Point# in 
theProrlnco and the United Stab*.

J. V. DETLOR& SON.
May 6th, 1868._________(wI6.) Qoilerlch.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for &h.H.l Section Nô. 5, Collmme, a 

Male or Female, litoral salary given. Apply per- 
b, ktkr 1» nl-rHF^mios.

RICHARD MORROW, 
a JAMES LINKLATOR.

Colborne, Nile p. o.
May llth, 1868 wl6Nt

NEW STORE
JOHN STEWART

beg# to inform the inhabitant» of

WINGHAM
-i ~‘m,r x tt'.'TZ!.* w“" ",l

DRY GOODS,
Ready-Made Clothing, 
AND GROCERIES

Which Will Ire aoHCIi«aprorCa.t of Produce. 

IT Thr Tra. are of ih. Brn 9«>liir.

The Public are resuectifully in
vited to call.

JOHN STEWART.
Next Door East ot the Poet Office, Wingham. 

Wingham, April VWà. W*. ”1J

Piaster, Plaster.
GOOD, rmh-groun» Land Plaater, for 

Sole at lid cent. >«r 100 lh«, at 
H. HOWELL’S,

Opi-oaitu Huron Hotel.
Goderich, April 9, ltUW. wlUtf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Count, or lino.. 1 il, vlrhir of. Wr!l^.flTlrrl F^U. 

to Wit: l D issncil ont of Her Majeety n
c-otrlof C.oomoa .I'r-J. “K*1!;"'
11„. i T, ,"t. ota of U illlam llrtght, at tit.
atilt ofTh. tta.it. -f r.irouto. I h.vrreloU uid Ukro 
In rverotion .11 '.hr ryu. tlllr .nd l.trrret of lire thr 
above nam'd .lefendnnt, >u and to the West half of loi 
No :;2 iu the Ith- un of the township of Hawanosh, 
iu the County of Huron, which lands and tenement» 1 
sh ill offer for rah-..at my office, in the Court House, in 
tra town cf Goderich, on Tuesday the etghtranth day 
or AO*,* or.., .ttlre hon, on.rI.-V.jfjhy*rek»«-.

Shcrift;s Office, Goderich \ 
12tl. 31 ay, 186?. »

Sheritf of Huron. 

wlOtd

THE CLÉ6YMEN
OF THB

COUNTY UF HURON.
IVOTICE la hereby given that, nnleaathe 
1 v said Clergymen shall forward imme
diately to the Office of the Clerk of the 

Peace, separate LISTS of all 
BAPTISMS 

AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
performed by them during the rear 1867, 
(and also in future Jeaw); the neglect 
or refusal to comply with the above re
quirements, will render them guilty of 
Misdemeanor and liable to be prosecuted 
in terms of the Statute, Cbn. Stat. C., 22 
Victoria Cap. 33 Sections 32 and 36.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Sessions. 

(Signed.)
S. BROUGH,

Cliainnan.

Dated in opcii Coiirt of Generral Quartet 
Sessions of the Peace, Godorieh, Mar. 1868<

DAN. LIZARS,
w!5tf] Clerk of the Peace.

Wool Carder Wanted/
A FIRST rate W'ool Cantor Wanted by the 18th of 

May, for a Custom Carding Machine. Apply to 
*• <...... .— ” “ - to M. YOUX'-.^-tkctot ,kHfoUlS}, Walton, or 

Lakelet. 10th April. 1868.

INSOLVENT AOT OF I»#4.
Province of Ontario, > In tbo County Court of the 

County of Huron, y County of Huron.
In the matter of, Andrew Donogh. an Insolvent

ON Thursday the ninth day of July next the under» 
signed will apply to the Judge of the raid Court 

form discharge under the raid act.
ANDREW DONOGH bÿ

JOHN HELL GORDON,
His Attorney ad litem, 

wlsGoderich, April 18th MM.

MUSIC.
MISS SKIMIXGS continues to give Munie Lesson» 

(Piano forte) at her residence, Stanley Street, 
Goderich. Terms, 96.00 per quarter.

“ ' ’ * ~.............1, 1868. -__ ■________te!5 6m

iTs
Uo4otkk.awk April,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 
AMENDMENTS.

Province of Ontario > In the County Court of the 
County vf Huron. ( County of Huron.

In thtmnir - of John King, an Insolvent.

On Batutday the llth day of July wxt, the under
signed will apply to the Judge of the County 

Court of Huron, for a discharge under the rald act

Goderich, May 4th, 1868.
JOHN KING 

A. L, w!6 :

A Superior him for Sale,
FRONTING on I^ike Huron. 2 miles from Goderich 

contaiuiiig 1:0 acre» of superior land. Lot 8. 1» 
con. of Goderich Township, Duyh- ld Road, about 100 

acres cleared- Good orchard, dwelling hoime and 
frame burn on tlie premises, ai. l a small creek runs 
through the lot Can to sold to suit purchasers In 
whole or part. Apply on the premises to

WM A IHINALI) FRASER, 
or to G. M. TRUEMAN, Uodench

March S. 1868 *r8t;

fllllltl fflltEM VOID

THE un lersignej would beg to inlorm his euitomcn and the publia that on and
after the 20th inat., his

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
in the Town of Godcrtoh, will bo in full operation, and haring spared no expenae in 

fitting np
First - Class Machinery in Every Particular !

h* Will to ill a much better position to give general satisfaction to hie customers than formerly at the old factory, 
llo is now fitting up a new improved

CUSTOM ROLL-CARDING MACHINE,
fmtn one of the tost machine shop» in the Dominion, which will enable him to overcome any'gricvancea from bad 

work artrilg from the defect* of old machinery.

He is now Prepared to Receive Orders
in any of the following branche» of the boslaraa, at as low prioee as any respectable house in the Province, vis

Custom Roll Carding, Pulling and Cloth Dressing, Spinning, 
Manufacturing Satinette, Pulled Clothsj Flannels 

and Winceys.
He would call special attention to hi* large stock of doth» and Flannel», both "of home make and imported, 
hivh those wishing to exchange their wool would do well to examine before appointing themselves elsewhere.

------- enty year's experience in the above business, together with keeping none but exjieneucod
uit of giving general satisfaction. A Call ia tiolioited.

THOMAS LOGAN.

which have been pnrehaaed on the meet f/rorxblo fanes, and

he Offers fir Sale at very Lew Prices Hr Cask 0»ly,

SUPERIOR CiJIt.AtA.INTS,
20 lba to a SI.00, and

Other Articles Equally Cheap and Good.

EXTREM ELY CHEAP GOODS)
will be found i he Dr; Goods Department.

L. W- WATSON
Goderich, l May, 1868. - awTI

PROFITABLE INFORMATION.
AT THE

CHEAP CHASH STOKE.

New Prints only Seta, peryrd.
New Factory Cotton only Sets, per yrd. 
New White Cotton wide Sets, per yrd. 
New Style Dress Goods 12$cts. per yrd.

20 lbs Good Currants for $1.00 
12 lbs Musco. Sugar for $1.00 
8 lbs White Sugar for $1.00 
Fresh Teas’ 50cte to $1.00 per lb.

Call and see our new Spring Goods,
Goderich, April 17th 1868.

ACHES0N & SirjTH-
w!9

PRO B0N0 PUBLICO.
CHEAP GOODS FOR CASH

SUMMER, 1868.

IM» or deapiog Machine ****■
SHODI» CALL at “

SEARLE & DATIS'.

*

BASE LINE,CLINTON
WR HAVE_______

SINGLE MOWERS.
SINGLE SELF-RAKING REAPERS,

AND tDTn COMBINED IH ONE.

Sewing i 8clf-9reralag 
Raklag Maehlees

COMBINED IXOIW
haM|.t>iana..k uwaa

broken, can to had from me. „ ^ _ _
Tell ynar ahWightomra itot we wlH&r Fve Dellara Mff 

in Clin id*, man if we had to rand agenuto

• will n
** perron anable to

Wo have oa hand toaklaJi of

STEEL PLOUGHS,

CULTIVATORS.
STOVES of 40 différant PattaTn*. 

Stovepipe at lSle. per joint.
TINWARE or ALL UNDO.

5 MILK PANS for ONE DOLLAR I 
FIKLD AMD GARDEN SEEDS 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Oik. re»». Ntil.iOMre. cur. RAVE TROVOHINO 
vl all Tire» or TrerenibiK<)«re la «MkaaaUt. a.

At SEAMS 4 DAVIS'.
tT Brerereo»aai«rtre.toaal»i*w»<«'>UcNhrea 

CALL AMD EXAMINE FOB YOUR
SELVES,

SEARLE &DAVI&
DM. Lira. alfarfia.Lren.EMta.

cuatM. Arei aa ma ______________ stk

1 Valuable Farm For Bale
IletL Sentira from Clla- 
nUy land, 4ft mono cleared, 
r cultivation. Good frame 

ttoulare a|*|4y to the

EINO W 18, 8th cow Hwl 
► ton, 100 rarraflrat-tlra* olay 

flwrod and InagoodsUde M eul

‘"■•rrsasr*
Clinton, April 141888.

if KE QUIGLEY;
wlt*l*.

FARMERS

a, urea
ieirt reiv^mra. Crown £arid bmnko+i

for land»,_____
find it to their
Can give the Mi---------- - —-------- - -—
tranwvtod tor BnnUtoni .wl Attomtw on very motto-

"■ÏSI'A.,
April 14th. 1888. (ltwSmj

a toot Agent, 
6 Toronto.

O H'TV HARRIS,
HAS A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SEASONS SHY-GOODS
In which I» n great abundance of

THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES.
In all tlie various deiMirtinenU of the trade at .the

the Very lowest kind of prices.
IN THE K1UCE ABE

All XiBUa nl imv BOOBS. ___
All Klaita ni II ATS AND C APS.

All Kinfiaet CLOTHIfiO.
All Klw*e ol HOOP SKIRTS.

ALL KIND» OF
OHR

BE GOT $1.00
IBS.

which ...
Raving hut . .
workmen he feel» confident

Goderich Woolen Work», > 
May 6th, 1868. |

GROCERIES FOR THE BHIL10 N!
IT IS AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT THAT THE PLACE IN GODERICH

to purchase

ANY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY LINE,
As Cheap ae the Cheapest, and aa Good aa the Beat I ,

IS THE

EMPIRE HOUSE!
OF

SHANNON dk BELL,
North Side Market Square, where may be found a ‘full assortment of

General Groceries. Liquors of all Kinds, Crockery , 
Glassware, &o.

very COFFEE 18 Cta lb.

CROCKERY, SEEDS, Ace.. Ace.
For Sole aleo by the Subeoriber, the

PATENT COAL OIL BURNER,

EQ- Dir public ate respectfully invited to call,
JOHN HARRIS-

Goderich, 20tB April, 1868. w!3. _________ Corner W«»t Slraat, Ooderiab.

New Store!
POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,

nEOto .-nooneo to the inhihitaate of dodwicl- and rlainity that they h.« opened» 
D Nor Store in

Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street, Goderich !
» (Near the Heron Hotel),

Where they hare opened ont a nrj eeleet «look ol Staple tid r’soey

DRY GOODS,
groceries, crockery,

BOOTS AND SHOES !
All of which, haring b», pa»*» - «« -k. wifi he told ri the «7 I»~t Brire.

Our Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap I
CONSIDBRLNO THB FXCELt.ENT QUALITY OF TUB ARTICLE,

Inspect Our Printed Cottons.

aw REMEMBER THE STAND, KINGSTON 8T.
GODERICH, Merch 13, 1868.

flHANCEBY SALE
VALUABLE TOWH LOIS.

IN THI

TOWN OF GODERICH !
ryURSUASTto a decree and two orders made la» 

certain cause pending la the Court of Chancery of 
dlBBONS va. HUTCHINSON, there wUl ha aoM at 

PuMlo Auetlou, by
». M. THURMAN,

Auctioneer,
at hie AUCTION HART, In the Town of Goderich, on

SATURDAY, 16th ot MAI, 1868, at
1* o'clock, BOOlt, 

wltk the approbation of Henry McDermott, Kaq„ Mae- 
tor of the raid Court, at Goderteh, the following valua
ble Town Lota, being a entodlvUSoa of Lute 8 and 8, In 
Con. “A," formerly In the townehlp of Goderich, bow 
In the Town .»f Ouderieh, known ae the WUeoo Survey.

Vlai-Tewa Lot* I, 8. 8,4,*A A T, S, #, 1% is, IS, », 81. ft, », «7. 3, ». so. It, k S7. 88. 48, 
484*. 40. 41, M, ft*. *4. M, M, 6T, M, ftf, 60, 
•1, 68, 6&, 64, «, »n, SS, JL “ * **
88, to, to SI. W. 88, - “
1W. 108, 1W, 118, 118,
1ST. iw, 1»A

Ttwra lota are near the chore of Lake Huron, and are 
very desirably situated for building purposes. The 
recent discovery of salt in the neighborhood will no 
doubt hive the effect of rapidly Inure»»tog the popula
tion of the town.

Bach lot will be put up separately, the purchaser at 
the time ofeale shall pay down a deposit equal to £10 
tor every £100 of the purchase money and a sufficient 
sum within two week» after the rale to make up erne- 
fourth of the pure lirae money, the balance to be secured 
*-------- *---------- ----------------------iual yearly paymtota

pur
conditions ofeale will be I-----
Court of Chancery and may be obtained upon applica
tion at the 1/aw Office of Messieurs Tom* k Moore, in 
the Town of Goderich, and at the Chamber» of the toM

UK.NHY

ISAAC F. TOM*.
Vendors Solicitor.

Dated this «th of April, 11*8.

MacDBBMOTL^

Notice, Notice !
J# M

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles iu our line!
SHANNON & BELL.

Goderich, Mey 1, 1868, wifi

NOTICE.
AU thoee indebted to 

book mccounte are requl 
eettle at onoeand eaxe cuete.

JOHN STKWARf,

Goderich, April fi8th, 1888. «14»

STONE AND ROOKINOHAM WARE !
POLLOCK Ac JOhSsT OIV*

11 o'l”b?LLARD,CORNWALL,

w„«2;Jb «r S;»* s?ûir "*
AT MANÜF AOT DE

For particular, ace circular» *»nt oat by o«.
• . POLLOCK A JOHNSTON^
Goder kb, April 3, 1868,

— Becnro the 
Shadow ere tho| 
Substance fades-

oo d s*1 OH.
D- OAMFÊÎ13jL,

VTA VINO lately perch/led an inlrameot 
U which enable» him to make the lergeet 
photographs made GodanCh VERY
C N.P.-^Porcelain FiCInred, fiat the beet 
In the Dominion, but en good it any made in 
Goderich. Alee the New Cabinet Pn 
which ia three tilde, aa Urge is the (nrU\dt 
i UUe, lor 83.60 per doaen. In ten 

thank» 1er the patronale of the pall, in.ilndsl 
to call nod tee the naw ries for ihemeelA,

D. CAMPBELL.l
Goderich.AdI. 3T«h. 1868. e|17

BY-LAW N0730

WHEREAS itie expedient to open 1 
W Road or public way through the 

fourth oonoecaidn of the Townshipof Hey. 
inmedeing it the Northern Boundary of 
t No. fi iu the said 4th concea»ien.
Itie therefore hereby enacted by the 

Council df the Township ot Hay, by rirtd# 
of and under the authority of an Act en
titled “en Act respecting the Municipal 
Institutions of Upper Canada”

That a Road or public way be made end 
opened through the fourth concession ot 
the Township of Hay, commencing at the 
Northern Bieindary of lot No. fire in the 
said 4th ednceeaiod, and extending to the 
Southern Boundary of the aald Townahip, 
of the width of forty feet to be computed
from, and on the Western side of the line 
running between ordiriaionof the third and 
forth coUoeaCione in the laid Township, 
being a continuance of a public Road or 
way acroas the laid Townahip of Hay.

Enrich «din ml*SSSSt^m 

Township Clerk.
tiay, April 20th, 1868. wl4 4t.

FRIDAY, THE t

Conveyancec
proposed C
tirer» per week 1

GODERICH &
On and from the Iri offrir Mkt 

Coereyaaeel# be 
vOOiftVftiMff| Wargon,

The Mail» to leerc 1 
eacepwd. abiet » c'eleeb
Goderich net ti--------
Goderich .daily,
taa a er, an____
re«cfile* Kinloea witble T be. 
the Peal OKeaaal Hafytoed. XI 
aew, Belfeei. Duaeaencn, Nila 
each way. Pilote* eetlcee mfinwg anew 
artatormaliaaanW4en*tiene ef ir»p»ee< 
CoctreM m, he eeea, led Meek (na «I 
Tender mey he ohteiaedet the Pori Ofikee 
of Goderich. Leekcow and (Man, end m 
the Offre of the Seheeriber.
Peri Off» Ieepeetor’e ) eusse Geirria, Offre,JmedoaTAprtl 1 P, 0. lereemee,

aede ti

kSssl
tkMt fiVeleeb a. a.,"rêrëMÏ« 
let Mer than I p. a. Ta Me* 
dally, 8eod ays aies pad. 4M 
er, alter the rerieal oflifi Train/

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAfiS.

it O. M. Ttswaftiliflii MiffMf 8h8|

«M üj tt April snTat 12. Neff,

rart Street, to ike iWuefd

i&saxttsasz
D. aniDnqoooiirn.

—Terrée 4k *4

CrimerSye

Dew4mkfeaUw#,<a7.

raair.lBff8.Ma

The ffbovte Sale Is ftwiker poeiponed EffÉI IkwrwEay
Marek ft*. 18to, M «aras Mac aai ptoto WM

The above sale la poetporàJ tfll ItoMtoff, J-wd 
1868, al rame time and pUee ^

TO ffAl/T OPEBATOB*.

TWO STEAM ENOINBd m deed ed ne*.
«id In perfeet wdfbufg order, (er eel* 

cheap. Particulars el thie offee. ■>

MACHINIST, Ac.
«^“SSKSÏÜZIXSS!"™*-

aew1aeltarW:i«, reseedeadWH**lriee«tee ml
o', rarel'jôêiîhk dorai. Wtl-M

NOTIOEI
TWO FINE FARMS Wt HALE,

AffD TEN YXAR8 OF TIME ! •
FIRST:

Mr numn farm rin *o* eerie «r me- 
réélira VlUam. Oee-rrariket prias te Bejrid 
Is IuhmI, eed IS rrarefre riereri. ntiefibeellral* 

Uw en brat Um. U, toe Creut, ci liera, ft raê- 
Uira 1(1 arrto, aa» 1* rlraied : » terra am one 
liar na—one of (bent 86x46 fte, aaâ tftw graaitkiwwa |< 

be top; a Threehhig- Mar hi ue ami a VtrcMar tor

SSr&BSsSatS
IDt'h*» fXHIIMa k |EOO»4 OULfitAfffi E^NMffk gffff gffpp 'awl a waUrfftoJCl frurae fftttora atttohto|

a urzjïjz •vÆrSz
lOeawaU will 6* rtvra wftàlhe ton», at the raara 
terms aad Miff*. The houee and place la toll view W

ft tftg
ffffta, almost to the watar’e edge, for k—to sad tm> 
aeraraaewt to beet aay where. The tost fresh ffah M 
abuntlauvé ran to had at the door the whale Mr roast. 
A uwmt suitaWW sttratkia tor as Officer; HMret tNMtoff--

FARIA
l IJ, lithoua., el gla.nrdla«Traraffhtra eh toe 
k KUMwdlne Bouwlary, 6 mil* frora th* ki«L 
■Bee free tto^thrtvtag VUks» uTTIrestoe aQ
_ ' ’

'“-"««assfws?"!
KUwerdlaese a, Uei, Brace. Oat 

Iu both cease the Title fruwtmvrawavlll to gives,

BAY.

.Townahip
Townahip Cleric's office, )Hay, A^niaOth, îuT } wl4iL

Mort âge saie of Land*
lEPAUl/r tom ' ................»“■“made ia the

j by Thornee B. Vi 
d their wive* Joining to

‘ i the ttdef barrlmr do'vret) bee ring date___________ _
i£jruwïi.“àœr."i»5i,Lr, 2
Second dsy of April ant. fit It,
writ,(Me wreew»n«wlra»la ihl »«UWtwd Hi Ih. ere dwre»r. wri

rab or jfHlls D««l to Iw jtiv. n tMtetof thh pbwefr 
MUJwd In Mortgage. Fto further parttoshto apply

RflgADE

Mtfed lfftk Janeary, 1867.

Util

The above $vl« ie
UrehAth It*.

The abtivc rale Is ,. - 
1868, at aatdft time and

te

six? lia Mar «te Ad»

SHERIFF'S 8ALË Of LANDS»
itr-fiiremilii. rifie» er » writ,
ICwIt; il D F.rlra bera»<H>i<e I 
*■ Crfurt at Common I’leae, »fnl to hie 8..^ra~ .
lut the Mnd» *nd tviterra-nta of the Iffta WUttdto y \

right, title and htterert at the e*M drftiodent la ahd to 
tot number Hide hundred and raveiity-nlna i», 
litU6dertch, whteli laodeand teneasnu liUHMto toff 
rale at txly rffllre M the Court House. ,ld théYosh oi 
Gotiertoh, on Tuenday, the dlnth day of J«ff aa* aftu. rem-wJft ri u“Ï5lSir%S*u>ii-

•fieri»'. (Mor, »/.rfcl;l
6lh March, lie. I_________________

insolvent XOt Of lfira

Oovx-rt ot 1 In. Ot filniter fif w 
HufoN. | trim, in Intchnl.

MbtifE*

eNnreuwolerot.

■ fiefehe glvea lhai bp rlriae eftew 
«cried la me ae «raiera ri lfie 
ail, Irirellede» hw ael» bp ftflm 

■he Trail, Ue, a» Je*V 
ef twelve, eeea, a» mf 
Orel, rich, all the nefie. 
raid ieeofireet m the he- 
e ureter see m tee »

evil, ink al he heir ef twetew, 
o*ee in the Tcwu nl 
ml- and leihreti uf the
low,»» lend*. Lot  —....—_ .
coscecetoa oft hr To rat, tt tlewWfi, . 
•■« by mteroriririee.1 ce. hweAwd mm
eed ca,-apt »«• acres ed ter eerifi-wm*
which raid live "•'S.*1 «■»«#• .

Dried *t Uederrah. fiteWrijIlAA;

W7kt <i

NEW SMITHY!

Hear

House and Lota for Sale.

ft tontsa, tint HUrua 
For particular» apply te

Goderich, April 39th, 1884.
JOHN BEIOti

wlftlaT

M,X-x
whee, tier IriereWf

SHIP Wt*t,

tSr »

SH «AUNG.

i warm t~



never been aide to m 
h.K It Failed1» a Kim 
timely need NeverI ■gjjhgtoetyMy oMj

l*8fcW,,r £'S*Zr«*Umi* medical
T We innk In this matter “Wbatwf. no know, LsUinwtew*. and Pk,l*e or reputation for 
Iment ofwhat we here declare. In almoat every 
where the Inlhnt la suffering from MfMMÉttg

SssSSeusd

to Effect a Cure, when
Inatanre of dia-

wboueed it On the contrary.
ire delighted u 
•mmendatlon

each bnttlf
UdAFKii-

FMO*

WW.mlthe peblie 
J-» generally, that he has, at much expense. 
Sited un hie moine RTPUr * DTD) u o ifêr^^rsTEwXBÏSrv;1

b, i. sect , style
ibeeneetfy.eee tbtlbe test adapted tor thert Wet.» wort ielto*?!.;”

beseiilul art. Those deaueasot hertegPle-

becwe 10 tbe ett, end OU Atnbrotrpes led De.
ItocbtïSîil'Oilt.51oee.Woed

Alee. ALBUMS, eery cheep,
K. L. J-, la raierai theake for the

patronage of the pan, 
Hoprovemeels will eeel

Onehs, Beb., May 6. 1S68.
fletoed «• tktOtmL)

of tie tie let, which informs ee that the It»- the lathee of GoderichBees le eaqmiat 
eeeeici.lte that sitl«sr depredations,

that tin notch. On the Wtl nit, three lleak tie* fee their hied patronage, sod u> 
eeeete lleic the bo edert will he wanting 
ee her pert to genie e eeeUeeeoee of ibeir 
Mod faerHs.

Mis. Wereeek likewise lege to inform 
p rtiee going to Europe that eke bee been 
ooetwlswooed by Mews. F. MtOoneld * Co- 
Mew Yorv, todupoee of tbeir ticket», droite, 
le., for the Tioeeotlootle Ices of Steewere, 
free New York le Londonderry, Lirrrpool, 
and Olaegew. Tkeir linre of Steeeishi|e ere 
ee ferorebly known lo the peblie for eelely.

•tine of hie the Duke el and four
Edinburgh wm 
IHirauettoe of nee

O’Forrell in killed at Finn
rood, by the RioexCTffuds”1did the of the men ehot el8i.

PtineeV death. woe o section monter on
brightly O’Forrell woe selected by hit to per fifteen arrow* wore found in hie

to wor k at the The other two,
State tbieehto- wottld here been made when the Prince mnndeon, were oondorton eu the reed.

landed in bet that on opportunity
of doing eo rink of injury to others them, about half e milei upon them, 

and withinlorn el life in the not, occur.
The Now South Welae Government offer

ed £1,600 reword for the apprehension of 
eneh aoenmpHoo ; and one arrest, eoueUer- 
ed to be important, has been mode hi

eight of the raii-
latter ptooe and the deetruetion of «ton rood dept. MrCoohan wae scalpod. Both •peed, eed cheepoees that limy requitetried, end will probably die 

of tneir injuries.
were badly wounr

Market bqaare. Comerkilled at Flam Creek ware all Ooderiek, » Nor. 1*67.Victoria. the railroad, and ware
fcatfaU, at * o’clock p. m. Is the people repairing the reed when the ear

wending their way hem 
uttegmtp chord, them

Ten Fuain Pctm.—The followingsea wtoh-ifht- All the ranch-men end wood-extract» era from a aermoô recently de-
ihhrragkr|-TJ--------------in the fleeing for aafety 

km. Sherman pai
to the NorthOengragotionel clergyman 

‘The newspaper is the daa day not new the trainCmdnnetiat this timed the year. Thehtthla lour deadon the 30th ult., and riewtpreadter, ont among tire peuple. It ia
bodice at Plum Creek.■too. Six deys in the weekIkied»pel pt andtide All the train» on the Union Pacificirertireeinran in arraying 

momie. And Railroad lay up when nightovertakeethem,
and pey no regard to schedule time.meet effect»* from the

el the on the The Kilkenny eats hare passed intostill, and
as of the Bren that tale is almostheard lathe that which take, up the mind» ent of a hen whichinanity joet wham thei left them

on Saturdsi to them the eggs drop through a trap-in whichfrom hi. east, "Mr. Hold, a bad truths, of ford, end the event* door, end eo deoeiree biddy that the keeps•formincoming up.’- ■ - - — - J Uhl----- aaeSee* on laying. Thisswared, “Never mind the slorm ; there ie i ring doctrine el the gospel o< the Son of invention ii called,the peraaader, 
and never cam

coming srhen there will be
___1 .JlV .LiA Ala am -rill la- God. We take in our came off again. The owner visit-with which this wiU be nothing. of the Sabbeth day juet a» we

edthe persuader si In the upperJust then the made up to our hand, if we would aim
eompartraet he found lui e feathers,hail and wind commenced breaking in the at making them, under the
a few toe-nail», and a bill. In the lowerand in almost an instant the blearing of God, what they onght to be. and eleventhe church, seek and all, were the influence in the midst of The delicate constitution of the'henmen are living, ia to ignore the

inequal to the effort and firedwho enceeeded m themselves. Oiur preaching ia not divine •he had laid heraelfbg yonng ambition,preaching, bnt ie ia human preaching,
tilled. TheWixer, who were in__  _____ ___

building reeled likes drunken nmn, but 
none could get out. Wivee dung to their 
hnabend», children to their parents,broth- 
ereend eisters to eech other, and despair 
waa depleted upon every countenance.— 
suddenly the crash came and with a deaf
ening sound mingled with the shrieks of the 
pent up people, timber*, acantling and all 
came down with a sudden crash upon the 
devoted heads of the congregation, men, 
women and children. Some had skulls 
broken, other* arm*, others received inter
nal injuries from which they can never 
recover. There are e. veral who did not 
receive e scratch, but nearly all were more 
or leas injured.

Services were to have been held at the 
■ame hour in the Methodist church, but 
owing to the non-arrival of the minister 
the eervioee were puetpoqed. This church 
waa also entirely demolished.

So awe-struck were the people of Chi
cago at the sudden apparation of darkness 
that in an editorial the Republican ob- 
eervee

“In one moment of time, without warn
ing, as if the sun had euddenlv expended 
its illuminating power, the light of day be

oompanied, if it be right preachi
divine power. We must meet men juet aa

Kmiobatiox from the East or London. 
About 180 emigrants from the East-end. 
including men, women, and children, will 
•ail this morning from the Thames, in the 
•crew-steamer 4‘St. Lawrence,” MOO tons 
register, bound for 'Quebec. The men, 
for the most part, are blacksmiths, fitters, 
sawyer*, and labours. They are all or 
meetiy in the prime of life, with families 
varying from two to six in number, includ
ing in eome caeca well-grown eons and 
daughters, and have all been tried in the 
fire, eo to say, of the severe and protracted 
distress in the east of the metropolis, con
sequent upon the late collapse of the ship
building trader on the Thames. They go 
out to Canada under the auspices and at 
the sole expense of the East-end Emigra
tion Committee ; and they have been 
•elected by a committee of gentlemen con
nected with the locality. None of the 
emigrants who proceed by the ship St. 
Laurence have been in the receipt of par
ochial relief at any time during the preva
lent distress, and they are just the class of 
lieople likely to succeed in a country like 
Canada, the men being all rough handi- 
craftmen and laborers, comparatively 
young, and with growing sons and dauga 
ters.—(London Times. A

and become all things to all men, if we 
would save them. The newspaper, ferai* 
daya in the week, ia a powerful agency in 
the make up of human cltaracters, and 
therefore we iu • solicitous that the paper 
and the editor skill lie objects of tiret 
Christian regards among the instrumen
talities which arc at work with men to

of all the fault* attributed to the press, he 
does elevate ami bless them, no man
labours harder or more constantly, or 
under more disadvantages, oftentimes, 
than he. No one is more interfered with, 
complained of, impertinently criticised and 
misrepresented than he ; «till, patiently, 
genially, courteously, he laboura on, day 
and night, to give us each day what we 
could not live as communities half as well 
aawe could survive without our meals. 
And while we aré making the most of our 
dally lives by what he gives us every 
morning, there he ia still at work, mining 
the ore and stamping the coin for our use

of the aky, and night
ie»» — .. —.a. . —upon the euth, 1» it arete,smut,

whiles startling eLillnesa permeated the
the ore end stamping the coin for______
without failure end without faltering. 
Ood blew the editor."

“We may well •hoddet’when we contem
plate what it hare been the couto-

fieroe and tuinultuou.
of the elements had taken plane
streets, instead of expending ite

fery and deetrwetiee ft tree far above our

“A blow might hare Men u|
which would knee coat hondt of lives
and million» oa dollars, leal behind a
mighty record of prostrated 
trrod 1 treats, broken fortune
heart..

ruse

S3?

LmuUUl LSéÙA^J.
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Mrs. Waroock
k,H,»iiNE„wio,i SE L LING "OFF .

SELLING OFF.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Great Reduction In Prices ! 

WM. STEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO BULL 0» HIS STOCK Ofof Hamilton » 

w44

•For Sale.
TOTH, lllh Coneeeeion Kincardine Town 
Ad ship, coetelaieg 16» acne men or lam. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merchant. .
lllh Jely, 1867. wUlf

G H DAVIS
MA NUKAUTUHB* AMD DEALER IN 

Slovw. Plough* and Catlings of every de 
enjMioa. Tie,Copper sad Sheet Iron Were,at 

the MarfcetStove Depot, Merkel Square, Uode

GOAL OIL,
WHOLESALE

O^oclOIIU
per,Brass. Rags 
akea ia exchaaga.

AND RETAIL.
ne.One-r&.IOilLamp»,flee.,*c« Oldlros, 

WwelFiokiagaaadShe.

AMD READY-MADE CLOTHING.

AT COST & UNDER.
■MVVWAmS\W\\VtVta.VW«VMhA*-WvVBM

BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED ! TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE «f GOODS !

The whole east be sold in six weeks. Call early and eeesrseoee of the famay th<x*eod 
bargvos bow of&rfag 1er e»le

At the GLASGOW HOUSE, Weet St, Goderich !

COMMERCIAL BILLS TAKES AT PAB.
WM. STEWART,

Take Notice. . Dee. ht «MT»
Glashow house 

wU

Ü& wima vmn factiiySAMVEL POLLOCK, 
o Sheri Y ht» been appomi

Bank of Upper OanntUL

The following, taken from the London 
Nlnedordof30thAprillaoLhusen impor
tant bearing on the reepectihe poeitiona of 
directors and shareholders in the Bank of 
Upper Canada

BOLLA OOUBT, mil 18—Tt'BqVAXD V. MAX-

Mb. Dmaaiu awe Bib Roexxr Pm..— 
The new number of the JHiater^t Unitit, 
contain* the following statement “ It 
wee not until the grant schism had to 
place in the Tory party on the repeal of 
the eoni lam that Mr. Disraeli can be raid 
to have inlnenced .a party in the Home of 
Oommoee. A distinguished observer of 
the eveate of that time has recorded an 
•noodote, which we do not remember to 
have seen in print, but which throws e 
singular light on theorigin of Mr. Disraeli’» 
relation, with hie furtura a Iherente. It 
waa early in the eeeeion of 1818, when a 
km t of ardent protectionists, boiling over 
with ranoour and resentment they had not 
words to express, eddramed themselves to 
Mr. Disraeli. They proposed to him that 
he should undertake to direct eyetemati- 
eally and at short intercale the whole bat-

aof hie vituperative powers against Sir 
ut Peel. On their pert they engaged 

to be praeent « eituee on theee oeoeaione, 
end to support there mouthpiece by root- 
ferom cheering. The interview wns a 
curious one. We have seen an account of 
it by une who knew ell that pernod on the 
oooeüon. Mr. Disraeli requested to have 
twenty minutée to consider the propoeel. 
At the end of that time he ecoepted it.— 
The hergain waa kept by both parties.— 
Mr. Diaraeii enohe; the Tories cheered. 
They considered him their servant; but in 
each service there wae the qoioe of a mas
ter. It had probably ooc.itred to Mr 
Disraeli ia them twenty minute», or he
lm, that the man who «poke for them, 
who thought for them, who wae ready to 
aet for them, and who oondeeoended to he 
the instrument of their prejudices and 
pamione, would he cheered eo luatUly by 
theee blind hewlere, that they would at 

. last discover they had bawled him into ab- 
•tduto pew* over their party and them

His Lnreship gave judgement in thiaauit, 
which had been instituted by Mr. Tutu 
quand, the liquidator of the Herefordshire 
Bonking Company on behalf of the creditor! 
and shareholders of the company, to make 
the defendants, who are past director» and 
eeecutora of deceased director, of the com
pany, liable for large lomce which the bonk 
had suffered through thé alleged improper 
conduct of the director». It appeared that 
the bank had. in 18141, exhapetedita called- 
up capital and reserve fundjand the direc
tors ought then to have wound up the af
faire of the bank, hut instead of doing i 
they carried on the bueinemat a great In 
to tlto shareholders. It also appeared that 
considerable sun» had been improperly ad
vanced to n Mr. Higgins. The hearing of 
the case hated eome time, and the former 
raana-er was eubjected to a severe cm 
examination.

Hie Lordship held that the plaintiff waa 
tbe proper person to institute proceedings 
in respect of the matters in question, and 
that he properlyrepreeentodtheeharehold-
ere and creditor» After commenting on 
the importance of the question, his lord
ship decreed that the defendant* were 
liable to make good the loss as occasioned 
by the neglect of the directors to windup 
the affaire of the hank in 1846, end oho to 
recoup them mie» advanced to Mr. Hig
gins. -,

Flails CourosmiBS.—Female "type 
•orteil" era rapidly taking the place of 
men. In New York, as compositors 
women have been very euceeesiul, and ate 
now employed in eeven Urge eetablieh- 
menta, including Harper’s and the World 
offhe. They cent from $11 to 814 per 
week, being paid the same aa men. Wo
men ere much steadier and more to be 
relied on. Tony here no 'blue Monday», ' 
and, except for want of strength to move 
form, and such heavy parte of the work, 
would be much preferable to men; in fact,
they era enperaedii.j them, except in _ 
work, fur which t! ey have been found

They are eleo employed at pre»i 
work, working ton heure at 86 per week, 
and a* binder», lower» and gilder, et from 
16 to 810 per week. Out of eixty-eix 
head» in one establishment, ten overage 
*10 per week, end two rcoeive * 10 60. In 
ril theee occupation» they are raid to be

A Tbaoedt.—A dreadful crime hae been 
committed at Vanne. (Morbib-.c). A man 
named fadeo, formerly aaoLli.„v, had mer- 
lied e few month» ago n fanner’» daughter 

.neighborhood. He lived aUfe of 
debauch, and aeon spent the four or fire 
thoutoad franco which he had reeeived with 
he wife. Suddenly, a lew daya beck, ho 
went to his father-in-law's house, and with- 
out toying a word, attacked him with a 
kaife, and, after stabbing him twice mor
tally, took to flight. Tie dying man, 
{faring some forth, r catastrophe, charged 
hie eon to go to hi. aiater'e, and, if neoes- 
■ry, protect her. But the yonng man ar
med too late, aa the woman waa found a 
”$"*».with the head nearly levered front 
the body. 8he had been 'lead, it appear», 
more than three daya, end the murderer 
had been abet up moat ri tho time in the 
roeanwith the ruipee. He has noce been

A 8Ught Mistake.

In n New Ha .lire burn lived an ignor
ant, irreligious worthless family, Ransom 
by name, no member of which hadieen in- 
side of a church within the ‘memory of the 
oldest inhabitant.” The village pa»: r, 
after years of failure had at length fallu A 
yeieuail xT two of the younger scions to 
promise attendance for one Sabbath ; but 
the fear that they would be made the sub
jects of eome ;>eisonal remarks still deter
red them. They were in great terror lest 
they should be publicly upbraided with 
their wickedness. After much exertion, 
their fears were quieted, and on the fol
lowing Sunday the eyes of the good pas
tors’» congregation were astonished at the 
unwonted presence of the aforesaid Ran
soms. Ajf went well until the reading 
of the second hymn, which wae the fam- 
iliar

•Blvw je tiw trumpet*, blow r etc.

Imagine the effect when, at the end of the 
line,

TUtimi jt baxsom’d itnnm home,' 
the elder of our heroes seized his hat, and, 
with long strides towards the door,shouted : 
“Come along home, Bill ! I know'd they'd 
be flinging at ua if we«aine here 1”

Mr. Beecher writee : “Explain tome if 
you can, why it ia that so many young peo
ple are ashamed to have it thought they 
are ashamed of economy in the management 
of slender means,and of frugality inliringf 
There ia no diagvuoe in being an acorn be
fore being an oak. Young people frequent
ly wish that they were grown men ; but 

. ire not athamed of being young ! No 
one ia ash;”ied to lmve it discovered that 
his strong?! knowledge and skill are pro
portioned t- hie years. But these same 
persons will blush, and sutferehame, at be
ing supposed not to have money, under cir- 
cuinstanoee in which all the sensible world 
knows that they ought to have none !”

The village of Paisley is moving for 
incorporation os a distinct municipality.

Whalen is failing in health, tod is re
ported to have been very much cast down 
ever since reoeiviM information that his 
converaalion with Doyle in the jail had 
been overheard and taken down.

A peawnger on the Great Western 
Railway, on Friday last, who carried hie 
surplus capital consisting of $60, in one 
of hia boots, carelessly pulled off his boats 
to casediis feet, and thought nothing of 
the money until the arrival at Wind! 
when great commotion ensued over the 
discovery of his lose. The money had 
been found by a brakesman named Clark, 
and waa returned to the loeer. .

6^ A curious report is in circulation 
about the Queen. It is said that she ia 
alarmed at the threatened destruction of 
the Irish Church, and expresses her doubt 
as to her ability to sanction the course the 
Liberal party are pursuing. Her Majesty 
fears, it ia eaid, that her coronation oath 
will prevent her giving her aaaent to the 
disestablishment of the Irish Church. She 
had a long interview with Lord Derby, 
(it ia alleged) on the point. She had also 
an interview with Mr. Coleridge, and the 
goesip of the lobbies says that the learned 
member for Exeter endeavored to prove to 
her Majesty that there waa nothing in her 
coronation oath to prevent her acceding to 
the proposition to disestablish and disen
dow the Irish Church.

In a western village a charming well 
preserved widow has been courted and 
won by a physician. She haa children— 
among them a crippled boy, who haa been 
netted, tod if not. epoilel, waa certainly 
allowed very great freedom in debate. 
The wedding day waa approaching, and it 
waa time tbe children should know they 
were to have a new father, calling the 
crippled boy, ahe amid, ‘‘George, I am 
going to do something before which I would 
like to talk about witnryou.” “Well, ma, 
what ia itî” “I am intending to marry 
Da. Jones in a few daya, and,”—“Bully 
for yon, ms ! Does Dr. Joneeknowit.

late Deputy 
I official Assign- 

__ under the Iosolven'l Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce.

- Office in Cameron's Block, King- 
iton street.

February 20 th. 1866. w50

COLONIAL HOUSE! 

HD GLOVES! HD GLOVES
Josephine a, Alexander's, Jouvin'a, Duchess 
Lace backs ^-Alexandria» in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Ut. Goderich, August 22nd. 1 «65. swlfl.

Money to Lend.
EASY TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich. Jan. 14th, 1868. wMti

FT1HE Undeniigiied beg tn inform Farmers and others Hurt they here purrheeed the above------ - establishment
A of Mr. Win. Piper ; and tuving

Renewed tho Maohluery I
which iff now In flrnMnit working operation,

Are Now Prepared to Manufacture Clothe. Blankets " Cfnll width), Winoer. 
Starting, Sheeting, *o.,*o.,

expeditlouely, end et prices compatible with the beet workeumsBIp. Particular
Ittentiei paid t# Cistern Rell-Cardleg, Felling, Dressing, Dyeing, Ae.
We shall also hste In * f<*w we«k* a FIH8T-CÎ.A88 SPINNING JACK, flmported from one dTthe best machine 

«hope la IM Unfed Sut*-»), which wilt «haul- us to do Custom dUrutii*. We would el» usll 
particular attentiou to our

STOCK OF OleOTHS, <5e O-,
which we keep conetnntly on hand cheap f»r ca*li nr in___
Market Square,^àfidericli, i* <*nr authorize»! a^ent ami all orders tne wool. MR. L. W. WATSON. Merchant

. ------ ------- ----------------- ------------- with him will receive careful and Immediate
Partie* reining from e distance with wool to get carded, may rely on getting their roll» home with 

them the Mme evening.
Parties favoring ns with a call ars àasured gençral «etmfavtiiwk

atteatiô

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS»
<ii

8ALT TERRDT031V.

THE eebwriber offer! tor eels » vnloahle 
pieeeel property near the praeent Belt 

Well in MaiUaadnUe, compris», three 
acres of laud.

WILLIAM SWAFFIELD,
Goderich p. o.

Goderich, Nor. 21, 1867. w45

SALT TERRITORY »
FOR SALK OB TO LB AS*.
On ACRES just Best of Cameron’s Sell 
X\J Block, Situated ee belli wdee of the Rail
way traek. Also, Lois 8 and 9, Range H, 
Township et Stanley, end ee* 85 scree of south- 
eeetrHz quarter of ioC 1, iu the 9lh ooeceeeioe, 
W. D.s AehHeld, Apply to

TAGS, WEATflERALD, 
Uodmch*

Hov. 81,1867. w*4

SALT-TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OX LEASE.

117ITHIN HO yard, ol Ike preset Uodeneh 
W Sell Works. Alto,
FARMING LANDS

etoveawet ie thellooellly. Applyto
JOHN BkEL GUKDOK,

tieieneh. let Dre.» I***,

DC.Asia uuniwn,
Solicit»» Goderich

Salt Well Casing.
T1IE Subeenbeis Manufacture end keep en hand a

------- WELLCASINU.eheenfor eneh.
H. * 1L ANDERSON, 

OlobeFoendry. DeedheSk, I 
Lon**, Out Peh. 4th, 1WS. % wl «■

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
IBB undersigned offers for sale about four 

acres of land in Godericb, which ie ad
mirably adapted for salt works, being on tbe 
bank of the River Mfl'tlar. ! and adjoining the 
G. T. K. track. By a short switch, Salt 
could be lent Eastward by rail or to the 
whar*1 for shipment, 
to the wt:. now sink 
from the famous Goderich Belt 
it one of the moat desirable plot» now in the 
market, and intending operatorseboeld exam 
ine it without delay.

For paiticofars apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

Goderich.
September 30. 1867, w36.3* Ip

MBtwara oy ran or 10 me 
Bent. The property is eloee 
r sinking and about 700 yards 
is Goderich Belt Work». Tbie

rrovlnoiil Kerminent

•■ssretRST1
' ntSSS.S'St'-ffc)
orjurxrnaKT rox xxch „»

3E£-F4sdiSJs
rsPafesssfei ggbdwU
•sy other p*)i4«*>ul whatever. Applu-etlim * - 0> 

1>. 8. OOGDINti, by

ALL RI6HT ABiffl,
largest

Fwiwun 6uimn
THE PROVINCE. .

WITH A
New * Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. 1. J0BSS0Y

CHILDREN
takea wfll pleasebriag is the morning.
Photogrsphs taken In every Style

liberal

"7 T777 Tl. JOHNSON.
Goderich» March 1,1867, w€tl

Salt Lands ! COLONIAL HOUSE
Salt Teitoij in Port Albert I

fTHE Subscriber having Water ^bwer the. 
1 eould be allied in sinking a Salt 

Well in tbe above Village, would give 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take share» in the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at » low figure. Apply 
for l :itber particulars to

JAS. CB XWKORI).
P«>rt Albert. Nov. 85, IH67,w44t

IN
FOR SALE,

PARCELS
RANGING FROM

3 TO SACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY.

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE l

IN TBS TOWN Of
STRATFQR1>.

I0TS No». «7,8S.88,70. 71 ,on the north side 
j ot the Grand Trunk Railway line to Tor- 
<mlo. Lot 79 on south nide of Union .Station, and 

lot» Nom.N0, 81,68, ’'I, 84, M and 86, lorming 
theUore between the Grand Trunk Roads to 
Toronto and Buffalo, as shewn in a plan thereof 
regi-temi in the Registry olHce for the Vouaty 
of Perth-

Theee lots are mo* advantageously situated, 
for wareht t*e purposes.

IT Any ofthe above Sole may be hed very

C. HALDAN. 
Solicitor, *c., Goderich, 

or to Mews. Hares * O’faoAne, BerriFters 
Stratford.

Goderich. Feb. 14.1888. w4i

NEW

8aLX.--Boriag for alt will te resumed 
at the Ttlsonborg a, L The boring for ealt 
at Kia*rdme-nrtt.» pragr. ung faTor- 

wtoj»a^l»Ting rearlied a depth 
■ ■v-eyeaa*. The eeaepaey are operat-

rt^Btre^abonni of *1,*Q0 fro he c’unty

t>'i dispatch from Delaware, Indiana, 
toys en Sunday three boyi, eut» of Henry 
Foge, aged ten, twelve and sixteen yean, 
were out in a field, when eome difficult, 
arose between them. In the dispute the 
eldest ratohed the hand» of the younger 
brother» with an ax, killing one outright 
and leering the other for dead. On the 
approach of the father, the oldeet boy ran 
to a bam, where he was toon after ducov- 
croddead, haring hung hinteelf.

It ia rumoured that in cas.' the Preside ., 
iaeonrkted, hie punishment ie to hecoiut 
mate; front disqualification to reading 
all the argument» piade or filed upon the 
trial It will be a life wntence.

GROCERY !

AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

REGS ITO -artfully tn aeueeaca to the ie 
D habitant* of Ooderieb and neteity that 
he bee commeeced ia the abort lies ■ Mr.
Smaill’e old aland,
CORNER OF SQUARE fc NORTH ST.

In the Grocery Da pert meet he wilt kt 
on hand good articles, and eell sa cheap a 
the cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and to the edrartitor hto had to»ey yeam' 
experience ie that branch of fie
feel, coefideet that he sen giro eaUefecUoe. 

Goderich. Felt. 7, 1868. *-«f

Goderich Railway
Apply to

Station,

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Subscriber begs to inform bis msn^Mtoaers and the peblie geoermlly that be keeps 

*■ constantly on hand the largest variety and heat selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss 4k German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OAHSIMERF.W & DOESKINS, .
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.*
Having secured the services of

»tr R. OAHU, as OÜTTJIH,
MANnFM^-EF5^H-ipnn1/wrwh^0ml,,ilude-*nd in * “T'» ee.orptotod hy any 
MANUFACT’L KLIt in this PROVINCE, Cute» not excepted. Try him and satisfy yoer-

n « at **^1 v fit Kusrantee<l in every instance.
Coneiantly on bend the LARGEST STOCK end LATEST STYLES ie

C.ex.neî,,i?.n2î!î^v°“tfittlne* of Every Descrlotlon!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.
Goderich, Aegeet 22nd, 1844. B* Archibald

M.C. CAMERON
Gederieh, Nor. 28, 1847. wl'if

STARTED AFRESH!

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MoRHERSON,

1>EG9 to announce ia tbe publie that be is 
D now prepared, with new and improved 

tom out his superior 
axes iu larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give tne same aatisfacâon that haa 
attended bis efforts up to the present.

These axee hate gamed • widespread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bruce. 

Remember the shop : Corner of Waterloo

w4*tf
and Lighthoi 

Goderich, Dec, 2. 1867.

GBIÇEMIÇK.
il'HE Rnfieeriher will contract to delifer 

Brick et hi. yard I» Maktoxdellle. oa 
end after the 16th Jane oast. He I» ItUag 
up a new brick machine, to he ran by ataarn 
power, mrd van 111 derin* tto waine al! 
e-ieta he may he lavoied with- Ptotiw 
desirous of eecoring hrir'r «wly, -IH P1**** 
lease their urdern at once at the office of the 
undersigned.
Market Square, W. M. SAVAGE.

Goderich, 14 Fein, 1868 »« »2

1868.
Division Courts.

Times fcrWdlng DIVISION COURTS
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
1 868.

let Dirieton. Gederieh, Tfiereday, 30th Jen. 
6th “ I jursm-an, Friday, 31et “ 
7lh - Bayfield, Sut'irdey, lit Feb.
10th “ Clieton, Monday, 3rd
2nd « Seaforth, Tneedey, 41». “
lllh “ Ainleyrille, Wednesday,5th »
5th “ Exeter, Friday, 7th. •*

let Dirnioa, Gederieh, Thursday, 30th Apri 
6th - Dungannon, Friday, let May
7th “ Bxyfi-'d Saturday, 2nd “
10th Clinton, Monday, 4th •
2nd " Seeforth Tuesday, 4th “
lllh 11 VTroieier, Wedewday.Cth "
6th " Exeter, Friday, 8th “

-The «rani Courte will opea at 10 o'clock 
a. m.,

Godenck, 23ed December, 1867.
8. BROUGH,

J.C.C. Hewn.

I certify the chore to be a tree copy to 
entered ie the Dirieion Court Reeerd Book, 
pursuant to the Statoto.

DAN. LIZ ARS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

0:Hca ef the ulerk of the Peace, j

To Tavern Keepers In 
the county of Huron

CHEESE jJHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.

nAYE been re ay pointed sole agent, el
.....1-rich for the «aie of the celebrated

Cxuier ieciory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory

Price».
SHEPHARD t STRACHAN. 

Goderich, May 27, 1867. wlStf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB
SALE.

fllHE undersigned offers for sale Tot 6, con. 
A 3, Goderich townriiip.—88 acres, 65 
cleared, frame bam, good land. Tbe pro
perty is only • mile from present salt wells, 
and as the rwilwBy runs through it, better 
■alt territory cannot be found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Godericb.

March 24, 1868. e.w 60 tf

ffl Excellency the Lient. Governor of the Province 
of Ontario, having appointed the inHiemigmtl iff- 
-------- Ucenaee far the O----------------

Ixcellency t
_ Ontario, ha1 „ _____________

.of Tavern Lirenwd for the Connty of Huron. 
Notice Is hereby given that all person*, applicants, 
ir Tavern Llcemic in the County oi Huron who prew».t 

the proper Muni. ip«l C'ertihcntes and on payme nt of 
the ProVincial duty will receive Licen'-.'s ftrr the feur- 
rent year in ti-nus of the Mtatut,'. Town Licenses $10, 
Townahip and VUlieye Uccueee $5.

itxN l.izXna, 
leeuer of Tavern Licenses. 

Office of the Clerk ofthe Pence, I County of llnrvn. 
Goderich. 7th Man h l8tW. $ w7

6 PER CENT
government Stock.
T*ANSPEHAllLe AXI> X.IT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TES T K AIV.

HENItY (1KIST,
DEP A KT.W KM TAL AGENT,

' OTTAWA,

TENDERS hi* ffervlres to ikinwn* deeintns of n 
vesting in thin safe find a.tlcnUle ereurity. Partie* 

remitting .him, before January 3let next, one-tenth of 
the hums they wish to invent, will receive by return of 
mail th ‘receipt of the Government of the Dominion. 
The remainder must lw neitl before Miuuh 2ml, ISO*. 
Full particular* on implication.

Mr. Grist"* vliarge i* *>.00 for mim* under $1200 and 
one quarter percent on largef amount*.

REFERENCES :
Hon. A. Campbell, F. M. G., Kington ; W. C. 

Smillle, Esq., President British An:»;r: •; Rank Note 
Company Ottawa ; John Inmgtvn, Rua, Amlitor for 
the Domin.vn, Ottawa; Wre. Wwie, E*q., Manager 
Ontario Bank. Ottawa.

Ottawa, January 11th, 1868. »w416

THE

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO,*

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IN TOWN.

MANUFACTURERS OF

^,rw^taiNE’ 8TATI°nary AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
, . OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

M«Çhinery for PumpingS alt,
»ndOriet Milia IOokl- OruablnKMINING, HOISTING, *K\GINFEI«^DAVnUnnS” ’ PUMPS,

BNGINbERS AND BOILER MAKERS’
Lathto, Plaoeing, Drilli^Rerr.m,,Tnd «ouin, , 

Btoteto,Oelene,Jto «tMlàa PWl,bl

TOOLS t

Machine», Plata-Beading and

wtoiyil

The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY ' * ” “ 

19 AND 20. CO&HfflLL, LONDON. ENGLAND.
ÇAPIT-v i^^^^KPoeÎT rênro’520-®°9 Sterling.

INVMSTKD OVER, 62,000,000.---------- - ^UffB IN CANADA, $80,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedi.linsiiitoeble pnac.pleot the Coro|i vhaebeee the 1 

ceuon, rh.rgiog ie slice... e premium pn., m.le to ,he ™»U»lmeet of ee equitable eltosti 
7 be eoecee. which Me attended the Corap.i •« . x^eibien kT’x. 

atcelateguine expectation» ofthe D rectore, whu h.i, resotrefi.”" •• lui r to «lira the
a*deowpSerloll..C.ydta.pablia. "^“«'«udih, bu,,n.,*»oie wntolT.
^MCT 8BCÜHITY guxra,toed by U,g, edwrtkac an4

Prompt Settlemeotof Claims. The Directors end General a-* ^
gasediaTemmerue, will teke a liberal aad imsiawike vrewroflu Mbe,nf eemlemea largdv ea-

_____________________fe'ZI-ÜÎSAffiiENT:---------------- ------
Moderate Premium*— Perfect:: inly—iBcooumy ofm*n*£e^lr,?*îd *«7 Lifr Office,

olthoae on part j,-, p*t,ng acele, among weom HO percent oi8n^'ltil><1.,n,f tn increase Ike Boaue Claims paid eee month after preof of death. ^ ‘01 proiu diviffible. * ”°B
A ad otkwaadvaatage», whmh may heeeee ia ihe Company*. Froeper

■Norland Watson a. Co
F**d. Cot *. Secretary. Agentefor Canada.

OFFICE»—ni86 ANl> $t7. 8T. PAUL .STREET, MOKTKISAL.

•oWC^s5iîS?t6...

H, GARDINER A CO., A gent* (or Gode neb tod L'^cknow $ Wm n... „Jemicaoa,Welkertvaand —• Saugeea. 1 *" Kiaeanliae |

MARTIN AMANN
BEGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D era, that be ia atiil able to sell for cash, 
at the lowe >t rates,

ALL IINDS OF FURNITURE
At his ehop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Gederieh. Giro him a 
call.

Goderich OcV 3. 1866. e»llw3

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Cbllffireo Teething,
greellj IXclllUU . tb. proto, eflrelhlba. for reflenln* 
the giiui*. ledncing Jl !Dtam.tloo-wUI elle) Au. 
Pais and spasmodic action, and la
Sere ie Hegelale Ihe Bewele.

Ibj.-.id upe. It, ieoH-t», It.Ulalrerretfo jroemelTe.
" Relief and Health to your Infanta.

W, bare pel up tod «y Ud. erHcj. .«d
r.n tu» In I’vMif'driuc-e and Truth of It. what we hate

Mold by druggist» throughooi see worm.
-------------------- eOTTLE.

7«, prtto. «~4, £53*
*w2wJ21yj

SHERIFF'S SAiaE OF LANDS.
CeeetyolHaroe.f T>r Tirtne of . writ -f 

te wit: « D Fieri Fecies
lewd out ol lief Mejewy’e Ctreety Coeit ofthe 
Com.., ofHeree, eed to tne direeted »*..»« the 
lned. end Tenement» ol H. P. Chapmen el 
the salt ol John Walsh * Co. theee re. eed end 
take» ia eiecolioe ell the right, title, end 
interest ofthe mud defendant, ie end to the north 
peri ol lot number do, in the eialh oonccumnof 
the toweahip ol Morn», conleininr twelve ecree 
of lead m're or lew, Which lands and tene- 
mente I shall offer tor sale af my office, in the 
Court House, in the town of Owlench, on 
Tuesday the $0th of Jnee uexi, at Ike hour of 
„ri.,onh.ck.h .^MN HACDOjlA|,Di

Sheriff of Huron.
Skeftflfa Office» Gederieh, j

FARM LAUDS FOR SALE !
Lot 22 let con. Tuwnsbtp of Godtrich 116
•' 22 2nd « “ SO****
* 4 Lake road weet Colboroe 100 •• 
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103“

East 4 of lot 8 lllh con, Ashfield 100 14 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 “

For prices and te*-ms. apply to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.
- Goderich d. o.

November 19 1867. w43tC

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\_CHEAP.
T OTJNoaoo, on Quebec St.,Goderich, 
iref ” « 1054, Hamour Plate. «

•* 1 nndS,oithe,benk of Lake Huron 
overlooking the harbour, an eligible *rtu it ion for 
a summer Hotel.

For term*, &e..
Apply to -
/ Francis haldan.

Solicit irArc. Key** Block, Gederieh 
Godericb, June I, 18t>7. w!9

FARM FOR SALE
m A8MF0EILP.

THE suLui. l iùer offer* fur eale a One term in 
theTownubip nfA*hfield. being lot b.cuu t> 

E. D. containing lOOicre*, ol fir*t claw ufay land, 
hardwood timber. About 20 acre* cleared. For 
particular* a* to price. *«., anply to

WM. BEJTIfOf’K * Co. 
or T. B. VAN F VERY, 

Go<lerirb.
Dec. It. Ihbi. w47|

Farm ter Sale.
rpHE weal 1 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town* 
J- ship of Stanley, 77 acres, about 60 clear
ed. The land i* of first-rate quality, and a 
good ipnng creek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of Ihe money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Further particular» may be had on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley, 

Godericb. Sept 9th, 1867. w33.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TKaDE FOR»

TOWN PROPERTY,

BEING West 4 of lot 2, con. 2, Aehfmld.
100 acres. 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good hnase, fine yonng Orchard—well water
ed. This ia a very desirable, farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROBERT CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32tf.

TO SELL OR RENT !

Tbe westhalf lot number ei3ht,
fourteenth concession of Hollcfl. on the 

boondiry line between Blytb and Walton, Poet 
Office each yraÿ. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre* and a halt in all. Well fenced. For 
further part-culai* apply to ;howbn the im-miv*.

RANKIN LAWSON.
May 27th, 1867. g,M

ESTABLISHED 1848. 

“HURON “SIGNAL.”

rrnuBHED-sffM/ vkf.kly and weekly.

TERMS rdltlon, sise per year.'
» eekljf edition, only *1.6# « -

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
FirstinacrtioB......... ........................
Each subsequent insertio»................ 2ct*. “ *
Notice*ofBirtbs, Marriages, a,,.! TVub*.........Skrta.

IMa per line.
No notice talv.. ôf on; 7* hy -a sca’c of solid noiqiarclL

«I commiiuivatlniiH.
THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE

t« «qpptte.1 with Pnw,v prceee*, hand prcre«k sad
LTf *,d nmt exen.
tlon ofercry dercriptlon of plain *nd fancy printing 
at prist* a* low a* aa> wUblfchnient in the won try

surveyor 
NKO, Mow

the well reaches s depth 1000
Goderic^ 24th Dec,! IbT. w49

w9 Id.•w74

.r


